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OF BERGER CLAIM
Council, On Advice Of N.J.

Commissioner, Refuses
Liquor License

liUBERN WILL APPEAL
CARTERET-A plnn that she

was ill and in n hospital when it
wait time for her to renew her Ii
quor license last year was of m.
Avail Monday night before the
council in the cane of Mrs. Mollie
BeTger who is seeking a tavern li-
COfise for her place at Union street
and Pcrshing avenue. Mr. Berger
obtained a plenary consumption Ii
cense when prohibition was repeal.
ed and it has been renewed (h her
name or that of her husband since
that time until June 30 last year.

Visiting Popillia Japonica Newman

Cloi«J A Year

Mrn. Ikrger made no attempt to
renew her license for the year
1938-.T7 bitt made application this
year early in July. Some time ago
the borough adopted a resolution

FOR AN AMBULANCE
Total of $252 Collected In

Drive Thus Far; Indus-
tries Big Givers

WILL COVERBOROUGH
CARTERET- Fourteen work-

ers of the Carteret First Aid Squad
nr,e now engaged in the canvass for
funds with which to purchase a
new ambulance. Funds tabulated
up to Wednesday morning include
the following donations which
ffiake ii total of $252:

$25: I, 0. 0. F., Foster-Wheel-
er Corporation, U, S. Metals Re-
fining Company, American' Agri-
cultural Chemical Company, West-
vaco Chlorine Products Corpora-
tion, Carteret Republican Clubs;
f 10; .Stephen Babies; German-
American Citizen Club, Mausneir
Pants Manufacturing CoCmpany;
$5: Louis ferown, Dalton Motor
Sales, Andrew Kotis, Lona Star

Couttcilmcmic Candidat

to limit saloon licenses to two for
every 1,000 population. This action
was taken in response to a general
complaint that there are too many
saloons in the borough. The reso-
lution carried an exception that
those who had licenses could renew
them but no new ones were to be
issued.

Burnstt Aininit Renewal

lime time.

LUp- llic new

'Wljcn the last application of
Mrs. Merger was received it was
forwarded to Commissioner D.
Frederick Burnett of the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board with a
copy of the resolution, for an opin-
ion. Commissioner Burnett wrote
liack that under the terms of the
revolution the borough could not
tfrant Mrs. Merger's request as her
application had been made after a
lapse of about thirteen months.

Attorney Harry Lubern appear-
ed for Mrs. Herder Monday night
and urtced that Mr. Burnett did not
know the fact that Mrs. Bergcr
was in it hospital recovering from
an operation at the lime her last
license expired. She will have to
undergo another operation soon,
he said.

A motion by Councilman Strand-
berg to sustain the opinion of Com-
tnitfaner Burnett wan carried by

Social Club, Sol Sokler, St. Deme-
trius Ukrainian Church, Stephen
Gregor, Peter Javelak;

$2: Harold Clifford, Stephen
Sklba, Leo Rockman, Stephen Kut-
ey, Mrs, BerthB Rubel, William
Schrimpf; SI: Otto Blechsrmdt,
Albert Burns, Saul Cormwell, Mor-
ris Cluck, John Hamulak, Michael
Holowchuk, David S. Jncnby, A
Friend, Luke Kelly, Alex Piivlik,
Joseph Sahulchik, Adolph Zucker.
Other donorst are: Mrs. John Mar-
ciniak, Mrs. John Komlrick, Harry
Zuker and Michael Skiba.

Workers engaged in the canvass
are: Edward A. .Lloyd, George
Btnsulock, Curt Hoffman, Michael
Pslinkas, Hugh Shanley, Michael
Wuy, John J. Dowling, Andrew
Hiln, Jr., Robert Shanley, "

Through thn atiiitatic* of
Sanitary liupector Mi^liot
Yarcheiki a number of P»">-
phlett on the control of Jap-
«ne»e b«etl«( have been ••-
ci'red and are ayailablo at tKit
office f«r any per ion «4io
may care to re*d them. Im-
portant details of control are
included in the article printed
below:
Popillia japonica Newman has

been visiting many families in this
community for some weeks. Mr.,
Mrs. and Miss Poppillia, or New-
man, is however, a most unwelcome
guest. Because Popil- etc., is Ja-
panese beetle to you. <

Fjntomologists of both the state
and federal departments of agri-
culture estimate that the infection
of beetles is at its peak right now
and will gradually fall off air F*ll
approaches. However, there is fhe
.discouraging outlook that when
you have beetles this year you «|lll
have the magain next year lo-
calise the grown beetles deposit
grubs in the noil and by next yeir
these grubs will be full-fledgid
beetles. < , '

Destroying the beetles can

M. on sunny days and in a tem-
perature of 80 degrees, Contact
sprays applied under these condi-
tions and so ax to drench the in-
escts will kill a large number of
the pests on the foliage. A most
satisfactory spray for this purpose
is made of sodium oleate and an
alcoholic extract of pyrethrum
flowers diluted with water. Sev-
eral proprietary sprays of this
type are on the market prepared
ready for use. Sprays containing
kerosene are effective in killing
beetles but usulaly damage foli-
age Hiid should not be used.

Another Method
Another way of killing beetles

quickly ia by placing a sheet under
plants whehe the beetles are lo-
cated and shaking the insects off
before 7 o'clock in the morning.
At this time the temperature is low
and thn beetles sluggish enough
to be dislodged easily.

Spraying plants with a solution
of fish-oil soap or one of the bet-
ter grades of household soap can
also be until to kill beetles already
•present. One pound of soap to

Destroying the e %
accomplished, according to the
government experts, in a number
of ways, the best of which is
thorough contact sprays. Beetles
are most susceptible to such
rprays between 10 A. M. and 4 P.

Alphonw Beigert

three or ivm gauiMin vi "ov^, v«n
be used, but should not be applied
on hot, humid days.

Capturing beetles in trays is not
wholly advisable, although many
millions of beetles have been de-
stroyed in this way. But because

(Continued on Page 'I)

ISO Youngsters Make Short Work
locating Two Bushels Of Peanuts

THOUGH UNLISTED,

i.m'r'i reco
v,,,rr»nt will C«B-
HIS;hi to help the

mlakiag kit J«-
. A .

•nti'rft here is a
' mi top of our
The school band

> tudium riveters
ni' another out
: i dnndy lor the

Rapp, Frank Jurick, John Edmund,
Max Schwartz and Edward Dcminh.

WHEELMEN ACCEPT
FOUR NEW MEMBERS
Popularity Of Cycling In-

creasing In Borough;

" 5 G 1 R L GETS TO CAMP|

\FewOfThemHadldeaTo
Do Job Even Quicker But

PICNIC FOR G. 0 . P
Outing To Be Held Sept. 12

In Markwalt Grove p
Aides Named.

CARTERET —Herman Gerke
newly inducted member of the
Borough Council and a candidate
to fill the unexpired term of Mich-
nrl Yarchpj'ki, is chairman of the
family picnic to be held by the
hmoujrh's Republican Ctubs Sun-
ilay afternoon, September 12. The
picnic will be at Markwalt's Grove
if the weather is clear and in Ger-
man Hall if it rains.

Assisting Mr. Gerke will be
Deorge Renaulock aa sub-chairman,
and the following committee mem-
bers: August J. Perry, Alexander

Lid Y,,,;,l,
kiwi..

nlm

p p o rtt |M

turn

wb«rry itort*
It <l«Wtwltfc

Labern Announces Appeal
TaABCOlBerjtrDtcision

CARTKRET — Attorney
Harry Lubern has appealed
from the decision of the
borough in denying & tavern
license to Mrn. Mollift Berger,
to Commissioner I), Freder-
ick Burnett of the ABC. He
said the commissioner might
take a different view of the
ea*e if nil (he facts come un-
der hU notice. Lubern served

• the borough with notice of the
appeal. The borough must
file an answer within five
dhys.

Youngster's Witslulness En-
lists Officials' Aid;

So She Goes!
CARTE RET--The answer

CAHTERKT— A threatencR sit;
| down strike wan one of many fea*

tures of >i peanut hunt Wednes
day afternoon at the Recreation
Centre, in which more than lf>0
children took part and two bushels
of peanuts were distributed. The

hidden about the

DEMOCRAT
£ 1 SLUES;

GOP IS UNCERTAIN
War Still Rages Among The

Jeifertonians; Scally,
Beigert Named

COUNTY BERTH VIEWED
I ARTERrTT—Local polities'

mips me slowly getting in shapo

nr HIP primaries. The Genernl

Organisation has set-

liing except which of

Ihcir three i'mmcilmanic eaiuli-

I si'ck the unexpired terml l l l t l 'S

f Councilman Yarcheski. Their
ilate includes Councilman James

who will seek re-election,
Alphonsn 'Botgort and John Scally.
•ater a candidate is to be named

fnr justice of the peace.
In the camp of the Carteret Dem

[KOIKES

2ND CONFINE!
Sentenced Once For Aat«*;

mobile Thefts He's Jt&
ed On New Count

TO FACE COURT TODAfl
CARTERET-Ayearandal

. onftnemrM in which to repent i
previous ear-stealing offenses fall
to reform Anthony Fcrko, 17,
he will come up for sentence to"
before Judge Adrian Lyon for
penting the sume offense. F«
has been out of JanU'sburg Ho
for boys just, one month af
being there since December, l l

The arrest of Ferko was brot
about by the disappearance of
automobile!! in one wi>ek from '
parking space outside the Unt
States MCUIH Refining Compahj?
One was reported missing on,

ncrntic "Organliation, Inc., there
had hern little activity but It was
learned on reliablê  authority yes-
tcrday that this (croup will have
three councilmanic candidates in
the race for Democratic nomina
tion. This news upsats a rumor
there would* be harmony in the
Democratic ranks. The .group
some weeks ago selected Adam
Makwinski • for nomination on the
ticket for member of the board of
Freeholders and Edward Stclner
for member of the General As-
sembly.

l i t t l e„,,... girl's prayer ('"me happily er0UIU|K of the centre during noon
this week when a Carteret younfc- ^mj w ^ e n l l ) e y(ningSters were
rtter's name was added to the list su[lp08(,(i u , b e a w a y Apparently
of twelve already scheduled to RO f f t h e m k n e w o { t h e p i a n s

. , : , , • 1/ W n l l T n m n a t . . . . . . . _i i • i . : J
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:••!• tho use of .the
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Inliux Chumar,
< St. Jame* Club,
nioii plans to hold

•I io make it an an-
I ilclinite date yet

It, member of (he
II loitg standtnf, vf'

-: in readiness' jfflt
"!'. picnic Aufnst
'if ihc lodye's beat
aedit ia due the

•ii-i)rin» Comraittoe

MERCHANTS ELECT
I I BOW PRESIDENT

CARTRRET—The allmiasion of
four ni'w members at the meeting
Tue.sdiiy brmiKht the tncmburship
of the Alpine Whculmen (to twen-
ty. Oiity members participate in
I hi' riicos held every Tuesday, hut
the itrowing jK>pularity of cycling
in the borough indicates there will
bci nl urge, entry for the bicycle day
Saturday, August 21. At each of
the weekly club MCCS there are
many interested spectators.

All boys who wish and own a
bicycle may enter the derby, for
which there will be many fine
prizes, and the winner will be de-
flared the borough's champion
rider.

. F o , . SaoWi Well
Last Tuesday Walter Foxe rode

one of the beet races of the year
when he crowed the finish line a
winner in the one-half mile cham-

f

to the Kiddie Keep Well Camp at
Jkplo fttrfc JfcxJiKP w^eka. ^

On Monday Sanitary. Inspector
Michael Ynreheski was scheduled v i w | . r j , l w u m n - o v l a ^ „
to escort the little girl's mater to B S , i s t a n t s a n ( ] cnased off the

They were discovered by Super-
K | ( w a n ] A s t r a c k an( f h j

Comhu, Robert P. Wilson, Mr.
Yaiclippki, William Martenczuk,
Joseph G. Jomo, John Edinond,
Michael Preputnick, Michael Lo-
•/flk, Stephen Babies, Jr., and (John
Clark.

Mrs. Robert P. Wilson, Mrs
William B. Hajran, Mrs. Carrie
Drake, Mrs. Walter Vonah, Sr.,
Mrs. Joseph W. Mittuch and Mrs
Loretto Nevill.

There will be music from
o'clock until 10 that night by Lp
tat Brothers Orchestra. Tickets
will be put'bn sale tomorrow and

lA ifimis courts; we
"I'Uc'a internal dif-

• •' t n K straifhtened
•' "î 1 is too good k

'i'led by personal

1 "k to the q»rtw«t
""TOW whin It iu-
>'»>' a three-jrame

"•'•i'i>itol city tm the
I i h

Smarch Describes' Activi-
ties of Similar Unit

In Rahway
CAUTEUKT Alt-it l.rllow was

named prchidi-nt of thi1 Carteret
M^ri'b^nt»' AsisiK'iatioii at the or-
ganization meeting, held Tuesday
night in Korkmnii'x Annex. Other
offlaern chosen at this tinie were
the following: Vice presiident,
Walter Schutiwald; seoretury, Al-
bert Matefy; treasurer, Joseph
Trsteiwky and trustee, Miihac
HuloUciiuk.

Adolph Smarch of Huhway
spoke on the acconrplishmeuU
a similar orKanizuliun in that city.
One aim of the organization is to
enforce closing of olcul stores on

winner in the oneha
pionship race, the second of a aer-
ies of five races to decide the club
<'huni|iion. • He defeated Jes>e
Hoffman, Walter VanPelt and Jack
Humphries in a finish in which
barely a two foot margin separated
the four riders.

Walter VanPelt rode a heady
h t f

camp, alontf with eleven others.
Mrs. Robert P. Wilson of the re-
lief office «ud Sergeant Thomas
McNally of the police department
loaded up th^ir automobiles with
the youngsters, and when Mr. Yar-
cheski came1 out to take off his
quota of twe he found three, the
extra little girl sitting in her sis-
ter's lap. But her name^ however,
was not on the list to be admitted
to camp.

Admitted Anyway
However, when the incident and

her wistfulncsa were reported to
the authorities an investigation
was made and it was found she
was underweight, although not
one of the cases most in need of
attention. So, the camp authori-
ties decided she could be admitted
and Mr. Yarcheski took a very
happy little girl over the follow-
ing day to join the twelve already
there.

The youngsters now at the camp
will ^e thero for the next two
weeks, getting health and coats
of tan to match those of the boys

grounds but not before they had
captured some of the hidden pea-
nuts. They told Strack they would
ata(?e a sit down strike on the wall
of the Columbus school across the
street, But when the supervisor
said that would be all right be-,
cause it would keep them out of

G. O. P. PM.iblliti.i
The Republicans' organiiation

met Friday night in the Slovak hall n"lll\ "c luu."
with a big attendance but no defln- o [ t h e bort)«Kh.
ite action was taken as to the pri-
mary slate. Several candidates
were proposed, some of whom de-
clined to run. Mayor J. W. Mit-
tuch who presided said the local
Republicans should consider en-
tering candidates for the county
berths. ,

Among those who were mention
cd for nomination for council are
George Yuronka, local rejil estate
man; Stanley Dombrowsky who is
a member gf the Board of Health,
C. H. Slugg, Hermann Gerke (for
the unexpired term trf Mr. Yar-
cheski), Stephen Battle* furniture

Monday, thn wrnnd on the
nenday following. The second ci|l;i|
was discovered in Itlair Road, Halt
K&hway section shortly afterwar^
and police investigation led to• i | j
belief Fcrkn might, have been t u f
thief. Hi-ought in to headquar-
ters ho admitted tof Chief Henry J. il
Harrington he hud' taken the ma* *
chine, driven it to Perth Amboj
and then to the spot where it wa» |
found before abandoning it. H« '
sptd he had also ridden around
in machines stolen in Rahway.

Probable Othcri '
It is believed also Farko may •

have been responsible for the (Ha*'Vjj
appearance of several other can
in the period since his release M,!
several hnve been reported stoM^;several hnve been ep ft
only to be found on the outskirtsv

Forko's retord extends back
1035, when he was put on proba«:
tion, November 22, in Juvenlla,'
Court. Less thnn two weeks laUt
he stole an automobile belonginghe stole
to Harry Chodosh, local n *
dealer, and drove it into Pennsyl-
vania where he wrecked it beyond'
repair. For thin offense he was
committed to Jamesburg by Judge
Lyon.

I1'!!! hr.

p o p
crowd plank

Wednesday and Bunday after
noons during the Stiminer mouths,
Other matters of mutual interest
to merchants will be considered at
future nutting*.

'"' ''"i1 rest and r»c-
!l"'1 to local mer-
'' tjH-ir employees
' u w<*k, whin all
.""•'"•'boriuKhwiU
ll"sil''y afternoon*,

of the
. n'8«n"

' ndopted. Both

Hew System h Installed
ForKetpkilolkeRecords

CARTERET-A new procedure
h police cftirt work ....tmted by
William Marieiiwuk. l s , " " ^
to aid the recorder in netting_ the
background of persons who ha
records and are arraigned a«ain.
£ " » to attach poUccrec -

race to nip Foxe at the tape, for
the Unknown distance. The riders
covered two and a half miles dur-
ing the race. George Chadwick,
u new member, won the noe mile
handicap race with an allowance of
225 yards. Alfred Fenske in-
Teased his lead for the junior

(Continued on Page 7)

Drama Of SeaUnfolds Here
As Boat Dock^AHer Blaze

CARTERET—The end of
a (irarmi of the sea w»a
loathed here Monday uften
noon-whcii a Norwegian steam-
er, tho Tereern, docked safely
ut the United States Metals
Reiining Company. The ship,
carrying a cargo of dies and
concentrates, sailed from Chili
July 14. Firejtfoke out in
her No. 2 hatch and the crew
fought the dames and smoke
for several days. No outside
aid was sought however, The
captain, Jacob Jacobs.en, will
by unable to estimate the
damage until the cargo is
fully anltfaded.

of tan to mac
who were there in July,

the p«anut hunt they abandoned
the strike plan and waited for the
hunt to begin.

The Winners
After the mad scramble of the'

(Continued on Page 6)

G. O. P. TO MEET
CARTERET—A joint meeting

of the Roosevelt Republican Club
and the Ladies Republican Club
will be held tonight in Firehouse
No. 1. Further arrangements will
be made for the G. O. P. picnic to
be held in Markwalt's grove Sep-
tember 12. The committee will
distribute tickets at the meeting
tonight.

It is expected the organizatioi
will take final action on a slate
for the primaries.

will be put on
holders will be entitled to share in
a special cash award.

Local Properties Improved
$2020 WorfJWn Month

CARTERET — Alterations
and improvements to local
property during the month
of July cost $2,020, accord-
ing to the monthly report of
the building inspector, Frank
I. Bareford, which was pre-1

sented to the council Monday
night. Permits were issued
as follows: Frame attic,
Charles Dalton, Pershing ave-
nue, $ 1,000; frame altera-
tions, Frank Poularah, (51 Ed-
win street, $150; frame alter-
ations, Joseph Kovach, 5 Pas-
saic street, 200; repairs, Alex
Such, 80 Maple street, $50;
demolish building, Thomas
Peto, 39 Leffert street, $20;
hollow tile two-car garage,
William Biri, 52 Hermann ave-
nue, $200; frame garage, Jo-
seph Cwr, 241 Randolph
street, $100; hollow tile gar-
age, Closs street-, $300.

dealer, and Uriah Harris.
(ieoi(ro Bracher, who wan pr«i-

OII t, said he would seek re-election
us Justice of the Peace. Letter Sa-
bo was alao mentioned for that
post.
, Mayor Mittuch said the local or-
ganization should enter men in the
connty &nd state field. Harry Lu-
bern was named for nomination
for the assembly, J, H. Nevill de-
clined to consider entering the race
for member of the Board of Free-
holders. He has no ambitions, he
said. C. H. Slugg accepted the or-
ganisation's support for Freehold-
er.

Another meeting is to be held
by the Republicans to decide upon
the candidates for council. It is
said the selection will be Stanley
Siymborski, George Yuronka for
the three-year terms and Herman
Gerke for the unexpired term of
Michael' Yarcheski whose place
Gerke has been appointed to
until the end of the year.

tCTEfrflHt

Jinmyhdiach'sGiftOfBoxOfChocolateBarsStanis
FmthMemoriesOfThmCttbScotttsAwayAtCamp

CAUTERET—We started Sun-
day morning and arrived at Oas-
sidy's Farm, Budd Lake, N. i-<
Sunday afternoon. When we ar-
rived each was given a place to
sleep. Then we got km^ t 0 -

gether and moved in.
The dinner bell sounded! Eats!

We till scrambled for a «*at. After
the gang finished eating we went

VISIT CAMP DIX,
CAKTERET—A number of resi

dents of Carterat ttoited relatival
ttnd friends at Camp Pix on Suu

1 iw who Wflirt wore

CARTERET—Three Cub-Scouts from Den No. 3 have written the following accounts of
their recent stay at the ramp at Budd Lake established by Mr. and Mrs. William Elliott ami
Mrs. Ursula Freeman, The boys are William Elliott, Jr., ttn years old; Walter Fellaur, tlev-
on, mid Thomas Donogliue, twelve.
By William Elliott, Jr. By Walter Fellaur

CARTERET—We arrived at I

ludd Lake on Sunday afternoon.

PARTY IS HELD
FOR HEILJROOST, JR.
Boy Is Given Party On 5th

Birthday At Home On
Hermann Street

CAUTEHET—A IHWII uaily was
held Monday afternoon for Noil
Trooiit, son of Mr and Mrs. Neil
Troost of (i Hermann street in the

Only Five Oi Score Of Ap-'
plicants Fail To Get

Appointments
CARTERET—From a group of

twenty who applied for enlistment
in the CCC, fifteen boys of this
borough were accepted and left
last week for (leorgetown, Del. ,
Each enrollment is for six months,
and no more enlistments will be.
taken now until October.

In the group from Carteret were
Hie following; Frank Pawluck, 67
Edwin street; Andrew Saurdato,
72 Atlantic street; Edward Stani-
char, 117 Randolph street; William
Stuart, 40 Pershing ayenue; Jo-1

seph Wilusx, 119 Randolph street,
Charles Wnukowski, 25 Salem
avenue.

John Bobonchik, 153 Higfy '
street; Arthur Brockup, 52 Rani-
dolph stret' , Edward Campbell,
Sill Roosevelt avenue; Walter Do--';

mont, 2li Randolph street; Mike
Kacsur, 52 Shnrot srteet; Joseph
Koncz, 8 Kinley avenue; Joseph
Lovas, 11 Edwin street; Alex Lu-
caa, 88 Sharot street; Mike MiU
teo, 21 Edwin street.

the g a g
swimming. The water was

d k
grand!

».«» to attach po
to the warrant ao th»t «

£ W a 1 t e r 6 y e r h Q U i T
Sheridan, June «h«W»n, and

Blanche g

imming. The water w g
The next day we awoke at 7

o'-cloqk and were given our break-
fastrby Mrs. Elliott and Mrs. Free
man, the cooks- Then we played
ball for about an hour. Mr. EH
iott put olive oil on*us and w« wen
swimming. We came back and din
ner was ready. What a dinner
Fit for a king. Every day after-
ward we had wonderful meula
We went on hiket) through trr
wpoda. One day we visited a cam]
called the Pulaaki Camp. It was
up an down 'hill tor about 4V4
miles. And one day we hiked to
the movies: Coming ba«k we har1

ice cream and the boys that dido'
like tee cream had but doga. S
everybody got their sh^ro.

In th» evening w« played b

By Thomaa Donoghue

While ,at camp we were visited

by ,Mr. and Mrs. Lukach and

!ach cub was given a cot in the
ent. After that the dinner bell

dounded and we did enjoy name!
We then went swimming und we
lad two swimming periods every
lay and nearly every boy learned

vo swim before returning home.
Lien Scout Donald Elliott and Au-
:uat Freeman helped to instruct
he boys. A softball game was

played every day, and the team
from Budd Lake won two games
out of the three. Before we went
swimming every boy was lined up
and got his rub down with olive,
oil and before the end of the lirst
week we all had a fine tan.

We had two hikes while there
i o a new camp, the "Pulask

rip" and we watch*d ttiem

children. He bought u box of
hocolate ba.rs, one for evjry boy
I camp. He went in swimming:
>ith \in and we all had a grand
ime. After Mr. Lukach left we
dayed a game up here, The boys
fere very nice. We won the first
rame but lost the next two games.
.ater Mr. Lukach returned with

./atermelon ftnd ice cream. Did
we go to itl

Mr. Tratensky came and gave
us two dollars for ice cream so. we

one

their drills. We also hiked to th
movies at NeUsonj anfi we were at
reafly for kupper when we returns
• • 4 4kt w**li «arod by Mm Ell

d H F m n weri^neIott ajid. Kn, Fr«em»n
Mr. Jarpei L*k*ch, or "Jim" also

paid ua two.illtti, and so did Mr
W# were supplied

on Page 4)

East Kahway section in honor of
his fifth birthday anniversary.

The guests were: Monte Misdom,
Kathleen and Harry Foxe., Dolores
Hemsel, William Murray, Adrienne
Yarcheski, Ronald, Nancy and
Jean Farias, Lorain Rapp and Ron-
old Troost.

Women who assiatod Mrs. Troost
in arranging the party were: Mrs,
Clinton Misdom, Mrs. Michael Yar
cheski, Mrs. Albert .Murray, Mrs.
Harry Foxe, Mrs. Harold Hemsel
and Mrs. Robert Fariss.

V. F. W. PICNIC
CARTERET — Star Landing

Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
will hold a picnic in Markwalt's
Grove on Sunday. Charles Wsl-

Mrs. Howard Burns Elected
Slate Historian For AOOH

CARTEUET At the recent
state and national convention of
the Ancient Order of Hibernians
ami Auxiliary units in Atlantic
City, Mrs, Howard Burns, oi At-

named State

us t
sure had plenty

ik tupuy on a hike to Camp Pulaaki. Af-
tej- we returned from the hike we
asked Mr. Elliott's permission to
go to the movies. Well, he con-
ueuted, and had a good live mile
hike. But it wa"s well wurth it.
Mr. Casskty, a farmer up at Budd
Lake, loaned us his horses and we
all had a (well time. But good^
times have to come to an end as*
this one did, \Ve, the cubs, owe
our gratitude to Mr.. aml"\lr«. El-
liott and Mrs. Freeman for the
swell tima they nude possible for

cream so. we vnw.v «..
Mr. Elliott took ling, chairman of the committee

f i charge, wil! be assisted byIII tiimBw , . . .

George Kimbaek, Frank Hlub
Charles Bleka, Roy Dunn, Fran!
LalWco, Andrew Sivon, Ernes
C. Bm rows and Churlea Thorn.

FOOD STORES CLOSE
CARTERET—By Joint agr*

of all local iaod merchan

I us

the borough's food stores will clow
Wednesday afternoons, alar tin"
August 11, and remain closed fo
the balnace of Augiut. AU borougl
food store* will ah*) b« closed a1

day Sunday hereafter.

Untie street was
Historian of auxiliary units. The
state conclave lasted three days
,s did the national. The gather-
ng was opened with a pontirlcial
ligh mass by Bishop Kiley of Tren» '
on,

A dinner was held, Thursday at ••
vhich Governor Hurley of MSBW-
ihusetU acted as toa^tmaster.
Among thfc speakers were Bishop
Griffin, of Chicago and Rev. FaL
,on J. Shean, of Washington, D,

McKissic Motor Car Barns,
But Nobody Knows Why

CARTERS'!' — Napoleon
had another Waterloo Friday
night but it was not the
Frtmch marshal this time. It
was Napoloon McKissic, col-
ored, of Woodbridge. He had
a Ford car that wa£ giving
him trouble and left it at
Ruinortseii-'a Garage to have
tht! transmission inspected.
The car wns left in the yard
of the garago mul wan gutted *,
by a myat«rii)UH blate Friday
night. Th« loss 1s about I " "

•M '«,



75 ARE EXAMINED
County, State Lawt In Brief

Sheriff F. Herdman Harding Workers ' Alliance hnd nuked Mndd

wnnls 'D iru'iTruw the ^cope of his to snek the o|)inion of {he attorney

office tn include n hijthwny pntrol.

hn« filed n request with the

rd nf Chosen Freeholders for

r.,r _i of $sno to fl-
thp PTtcnfcwf?. pwHiiitu rat

the i thoroiijrhfnreii around the
county nrc "badly undermanned. "

Me

Aunnit Murk of Highinnd !';irk
hnd a ifond ear but he innde the
mistake of parking it,

Snmeone bnrroweil the mnrhine
for I lie evciiiiiR, stripped it of its
tin'- ;ind then liurncd it up. The
car isn't hnlf ns worrhrd 8.1 Au-
LMI1-'! Hork.

The number of .lone brides in
Vi'w" Jprney this year reached an
ull-Uw bish. (4..t>AM- ixitceiutM
nenrly I "> per cent over lust yi»»r.
JUMP nuirriajtM not only emerged

d l d f d

The Nnw Jersey Chamber of
Commerce, one of tbone agencies
nddidi'd to surveys, statement*
nnd such, hns issued another of
ih he nt cr warnings to the ef-
fect thnt state, county and local
governments have just got to «top
spending no much money.

Thill's probably true but it's no
news that politicians running these
various divisions of government
nrc very expensive luxuries which
we •'imply can't get along without.

David T. Wilenti, Attorney
(ieneral of New Jersey, returned
tn his home in Perth Amboy after
.1 trip tn Hollywood. During his
holiday he w»s reported to be

in all sorts of cinematic

JUMP nuirriajtM not y
from the cautious doldrums of de-
pression years, but exceeded by
•t7r> the previous pe»k of 4,H79 in
.'une, 1929. June marriages hit
their ebb of depression years in
)!i;i2. Totals for the last eight
years were: 1938, 4,C7R; 11135, •),-
fifi7; 1934, 4,42fi; 1933, 3,100;

75
FOR CCC SERVICE
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3 Locql Residents To Lead
Religions Meeting Classes

WOODBRlDnE - - Three local

residents were among those to

ennduri classes at the first Inter-

endeavor, from collaborating on a
i-tmy about the Hniiptmann case,
to taking screen tests to play op-
posite Shirley Temple. He denied
w r y ! I ing.

If Louis E. Marron of Bridle
isn't the ehampion tuna catcher
of the season he's at least one
fisherman who can bock up his
story with the roal goods.

He showed up at Hoffman's
Liinilmn nl the Manasquan River
the other day with a 490-pound
fish which he caught ten miles off-
shore lifter u G5-minut« tussle.

Pnlrolman Charles Schmidt of
Newark certainly got the bird
right.

An excited pedestrian called
headquarters and reported a
Hrnntje crtftture was parked on
Freeman Street at 2:30 a. m. The
police < merjrency squad reported,
with Patrolman Schmidt in charge.
Taking no chances he donned
pair of htavy gloves and made
n lunift' for the "thing" caught it
and brought it back for the desk
sergeant to see.

First it was thought to be
crane, then n pelican. A bird book

Waht a blue heron? Communi
calu with Newark police
quarters,

l'J.')2, H.lifiO; 1931, 3,855; HtHO,
4,32fl; 1929, 4,879.

The Elizabeth board of works
has clamped down on nocturnal
radios, rattling automobiles, and
horn and whistle tooting. A new-
ly adopted ordinance prohibits All
"loud, disturbing noise which tends
to be detrimental to life or health."
Penalties for non-observance range
from $1 for the first offense to J26
an dlO dayS in jail for the fourth
offense in a year.

A burglar who may have been
starving because h« couldn't eat,
broke into the office of Dr.' Edward
Rrailove, Trenton dentist last
week, At any rate, the only things
missing, police said, were an upper
and a lower plate, each containing
eight false teeth fastened with a
gold bar. The dentures, used for
display purposes, were valued at
$35.

The State Administration Coun-
cil of the Veterans of Foreign
Warn went into action Sunday
•gainst reported Nazi activities in
New Jersey. Declaring itself un-
ilterably opposed to "any flag
jther ,than the American flag,"
:he council passed two resolutions
jailing for immediate investiga-
tion of Camp Nordland by federal
ind state authorities. Camp Nord

land, known also as "America's
White Man's Camp" was establish
jd at Asdover in the Sussex hills
iwo weeks ago by the German
American Bund. The opening cere-
monies were marked by a military
display of 2,000 uniformed men,
who carried Nail swastikas and
heiled Hitler.

New Jersey milk prices jumped
one cent 8 quart Sunday as new
rates fixed by the State Board of
Milk Contro^ became, effective. Re-
storing reductions made last April
15, the board raised the price of
Grades A and B milk a cent a quart
and advanced raw milk prices. The

Local Boyi, After Accept-
ance Will Be Assigned < , , , ., , o „ .

" Conference held at Beaver Col-
To S U t e C a m p t |ie(f(>M Jenkintown, Pa., starting

[.July 31 and. continuing Jor a
week. Rev. H. P: 'SttQmr,jmsterwj
the Pitta Grove Presbyteriw
Church of Daretown, nnd former-
ly n resident of Woodbridge will
be the conference director.

The following will conduct
classes: Miss Claire Pfeiffer, rec-
reation and pageantry; Miss Ruth
Leher, home missions; and Mrs. J.
Strome, prayor meeting methods.

local boys have registered for the , week. Rev. H. W/<
examination preliminary to enlist- "—•
merit in the CJ ' .C . The boys un-
dergo a physical examination in
New Brunswirk before being ad-
mitted to any of the camps.

Relief-Director John Omenhis-
r snid those pawing the tests will

j e sent to camps within the state.
The following signed for the tests:

Woodbridge- John W. Almasi,
,'ob.n C. Balog, (intrge J. Balwi,
Anthony J. Behnney, A1<*X •'. Duc-
wk, Earnr.it A- Fnrkas, Alex Gu-
Hcg, George Gyenes, Frank Rele-
iiak, Gabriel Huszar, Ignah Hut-

ter, William Kovack, Joseph Ko-
•ncks,

Joseph Mackay. Louis MAZAT,
John Mesar, Alex Nagy, Charles

1. Nagy, Andrew Pastor, Jogeph
'aator, Paul P. Raman, Lorry A.

Sfliroeder, George J. Shormack,
Joseph Sidotc, James F. Storey,
Frank Sayrc, Eugene Tengsliea,
Henry J. Toth, Joseph F. Varsha-

mun
head

ny

LILLIAN WITOVSKY
GETS SCHOLARSHIP
Iselin Girl Graduate Of

Local High School, In
N. J. C^Award U*l

.. ,Ne\i; .IeKMjr tjnllejce Oil Women,
hm just awarded 241 scholarships
for the coming year to deserving
student* of high scholastic stand

Garnet Feature Celebration
Of Birthday Anniversary

Michael F. White.
From Fordt

Edward Cholan, George Choma,
Joseph Fabian, Stephen S. (iosack,
John Kipila, Leon Kupla, Joseph
Nosuchinksy, Paul Ondcyko, Frank
J. Onody, Joseph P. Rotella, Steve
Seres, Andrew Valocsik,

Iselin—Everett Adams, William
B. Caitna, Elwood S. Donnelly, Al-
fred J. Hanna, Stanley G, Qshorne.

Hopelaw,n—Frank F. Adametz,
Frank L. Baumley, Steve Bodzash,
Andrew P. Demko, Albert Elins,
Eobert T. Horan, Frank Kertesz,
Steve J, Mohary, John C. Novak,
Edwnrd A. Pinelli, Joseph R. Pin-
elli, John Smoyak, Charles J. Tak-
acs, Charles Toth, Nicholas Wag-
arik.

Port Reading: Joseph Boston,
Peter Gulick, John J. Laznr, Wil-
liam Pirnik; Colonia, Alfred Toms,
George Vescy; Avenel, Allison R.
Johnson,' Kelly Kormo'ndy, Elbert
J. Thompkins; Keasbey, William
H. Bartha, John Mamly, Andrew
Molnar, John Nflgy, Joseph Sakacs,
William Schuller.

ing.

MRS. JULIAN GROW
SEWARENJOSTESS
Auxiliary Club Holds Ses-
sion At Land, Water Club

On Friday
SRWAREN—Mrs. Julinn Grow,

of Woodbridge, was hostess at a
card party held by the Auxiliary
Club on Friday at the Sewaren
Land and Water Club. The high
score winners wera Mrs. Fred Dem-
urest, Mis. Harper Sloan, Mrs.
Hnrry Meinzer, and Mrs. Leon
Campbell.

The other guests prayinfr were:
Mrs. I. V. Demarest, Mrs. Herbert
Schrimph, Mrs. Barren McNulty,
Mrs. George Brewster,,Mrs. How-
ird Jernec, Mrs. Konrad Stern,
Irs. Harold Hayden, Mrs. Rodger
lioofbourow, Mrs. William H. Wat-
ion, Mrs. R. F. Potter, Mrs. O. T.
Eraser, Mrs. J. D. Zimmerman,
llrs. C. O. Cishkau, Mrs. J. L.
Hunter, Mrs. J. H. Edward, Mrs.
D. K. Walton, Mrs. W. A. Vincent,
Mrs. T. A. Vincent, Mis. Hannah
Becker and Mr«. Charles Phillips.

littles Hosts At A Party
On Birthday Of Daughter

WOODBRIIu;i<; -Mr. and Mrs
Victor Lillle, of Ccdiir Avenue
celebrated the tenth birthday of
yieir daughter, Alice Marie, Fri

, day afternoon. A group of friends

Two months ago the Ronrd 0
Education in Raritan Township >'«
stored teachers' salaries to their
full rate. Monday night the Bonn
voteii a similar benefit to its em
ployes, other than teachers. Tht
teuchcrs always come first!

Governor Hoffman recently ad
vaiic-ed the belief that what New
Jersey netda more than anything
else, is u thtme song.

Miss Dorothea Lawrence of
Plainfield has offered her services
as lyrirint and gives as her quali-
fications the fuct she is a member
of the I). A. R. and also the
Daughters of 1812. All she is wait-
ing for now is gubernatorial au-
ihority to L'ummencu.

Clinton L. Bardo, retired presi-
dent of the New York Shipbuilding
Corporation of Cantden and pres-
ident of the New Jersey Taxpay-
ers' Association, died at the age of
69 in a New York hospital.

He started his career as a tele-
graph operator for the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad in 1885 and subse-
quently was connected with the
Lehigh Vttl|ey, the New York, New
Haven A. Hurtford and the Central
New England Railway.

testing the wholesale change which
spokesman said takes a quarter of.
a cent from producers and gives
it to dealers, has named a com-
mittee to confer with the board.

Sunday auto drivers may choke
the highways in the rest of the
country, but their blaring horns
and screeching brakes apparently
will never jar the tranquility of
Ocean Grove. "Permitting autos on
Sundays would cause Ocean Grove
to cease to exist," according to
Police Commissioner William E.
Thompson, who Sunday criticized
attempts to open the community
to motor traffic. He spunded his
warnings on the b'Hth anniversary
of |he resort's founding as u re-
treat for Methodist clergymen.

Robert Duthie, 36, a Biidd Lake,
real estate dealer, was fatally in-
jured Saturday when his car was
in collision wjth a trailer-truck

games were played.
Among those to be invited were

Harriet Read, Ottilic Schork, An:
Kcuneni, Nancy Lou Jcrnec, Joyc
Morge.ii.son, lictty Jane Killenler
per, Mai'jorie Anderson, Miss
H. Uixon, Mrs. Daniel Ogden, Mis
Lorna MacCfory, Miss Grace F
Huber, and Mrs. Little

MRS. BECK FETED
Melbourne Court Residen

It Given Birthday Par ty

W00PBRII1GE — Mrs. Mary
Beck, of 11 Melbourne Court, eel
ebrated her birthday on July 28,
Among those present nt the party
were:

Mrs. Mary Ditmann, Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Dittman, Mr. Rob
rt Dittman, Ruth Dittman and

Julia and Randy Anderson, of
Perth Amboy; Edna Doliber, Iren<
Fofrirh, Kctward Fofrich, Mrs
Helen Fofrich, Mary H. Beck, Ju
lius .Dubay, Steve Dubay, Charle

,.,K. The list of recipients includes
Miss Lillian Witovsky of Iselin.

Denn Miirfraret T. Corwin an-
nounced tho names of 00 seniors,
fi4 juniors, fi2 sophomore* and .15
incoming freshmen who have been
given scholarships. These grants
have no relation to the one hun-
dred State Scholarships which will
b« awarded late in August by the
State to New Jersey girls.

The 241 scholarships vary in
value from $75(1 to $50. Many of
these grants are renewable each
year until graduation, if the re-
cipient maintains satisfactory
scholastic standing. At New Jersey
College for Women aid through
scholarships, plus part-time work
on the campus which is made avail-
able, through the National Youth
Administration, makes a university
degree possible for many girls who
wo»ld otherwise find a college ed-
ucation out of reach.

Miss Witovsky is the daughter
>f Mr, and Mrs. Morris Witovflky,

,jf Oak Trae Road. She graduated
from Woodbridge High School and

a sophomore at N. J. C. .

Mrs. Frank Barth, Avenel,
Entertains At Card Party

AVENEL—Mrs. Frank Barth,
if Manhattan Avenue, entertained
rieiftls nt a card party in her home

Thursday. The high score win-
ners were: Mrs. Elta De Young
Mrs. Alice Kingsberry, Mrs.
Ohnrles Van Leer, and Mrs. Harold
Morton.

The pinochle winner was Mrs.
Rudolph Voelker. Also present
were: Mrs. William Barth, Mrs

J. Donato, Mrs. Philip
Couplami, Mrs. (irovier Perier
Mrs. Harold David, Mrs. Peter Gre
co, Mis. Oscar Large, Mrs, Her
bert Head, Sr., Mrs. John EtUr
shank, Mrs, fcimei ii.oyen, Mrs
Alice i*llen, Mrs. Thomas Thomp-
son, Mrs. Robert Rhodes, Mrs. Har
old Grausam, Mrs. Ray Misen
holder, Miss Jean De Young, Missei
Rita and Marie Large, Miss Judj

WOODBUIDGE— Mr. nnd Mrs.
Oliver P. Nihon, Of Hillside Ave-
nue, celetirutod the fifth birthday
of their daughter, Christine, with
11 piirly. (iimies wore played and
refreshments served. •,

Among those present were: Jean

Theriresen, ' ""
Albert Th

'M
ncy, Hilda
rothy
Mrs.

Albert

(iertrude Therfrewn,
1, Betty i-lheppard,

p.

find Jtfra.
nf Prospect Plaiito) M-
the engafreroent »f Uprit

daughter, Alberta, to Albert W.
Hawkins, aon of Mr. Slid MftC'JtBHl
Hawkins, of Fordi, m jJaly t « * t

dinner party held «t the Pjfy
residence.

ilda Neibler, Ruth nnd Do-
Nilsen, Mrs. Thornns Eak,

Mrs. Russel Thergesen, Mrs. B.
Heitmuneller, Mrs. Frod Sheppawl,

MCh n d Mrs,
uneller, Mr p

Mrs. Harry MeChiisney nnd
I.uwrence Ne.idler.

ami Mrs, John Hawkins, and Mr.
and Mrs. Richnrd Walflh, of Fords;
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Servlft, of J n n w
burp; ami Mr. and Mrs. James
Dey.'of Prospect Plains.

Perier, Misses Joan
Marion Luthin.

,
Traase and

W H Y s n i p
ANY LONfiF.

HAVE YOUR

BOTH FEET
FOR.

DR. R. D. HN
178 Smith St., IMIU11

. R O O M ; i l

Day and Night

ISELIN CLUBWOMEN
SET PARTY OCT. 1
Mrs. Walker Named Chair-

man Of Committee To
Make Arrangements

LSKL1N It was decided at I ho
moolitiK1 of the Iselin Women's
Club last Wednesday, over which
Mrs, Mary Nash presided that the
annual card party held for the
benefit of the library will be hel<
October 1. Mrs. Fred Walker will
be in charge with a committee con-
sisting nf Mr*. Erick Weickert,
Mrs. Joseph Rapaeioli, Mrs. Harold
Mouneey, and Mrs. Mary Nash.

A. H. Bnhrenbcrg, of the Firs*
Presbyterian church, Iselin, will be
the gm-st speaker at the meeting
on August IS.

The affairs held for tho benefit
of the library were a card party
on July 2C and a boat ride nnd
beach pajty to Belvidere Ueacli on
Wednesday.

FOUR YEARS OLD
And Little Mary Hilda Beck

Celebrate* The Occasion
WOODBRIDGE — Miss Mnry

Hilda Beck, of 11 Melbourne
Court, was honor guest on her
fourth birthday at a party on Sun-
day. Games were played and re-
freshments served.

The following were present: Mr
and Mrs. Rudolph Dittman, Mary
Dittman, Herbert Dittman, Ruth
Dittman, Julia and Randy Ander-
son of Perth Amboy; Mrs. John
Moller of Staten Island; Mr. am'
Mrs. Fofrich, Edward Fofrich
Iri'tie Fofrich, Julius Duhay, Stev<
Dubay, Andrew Dubay, Ernest Du
bay. and Mrs,. Mary Beck, of Wood
bridge.

SAVE MONEY HERE

MEN'S and LADIE
I SUITS - TOPCOATS

And DRESSES

1 OR 2 PIECES

Beautifully
DRY

CLEANED

Chlorophyllan is a new G«rman
food product developed as a sub-

A fr
Woodbridge; and Mrs. Jop.n M9I-
ler, of Staten Island.

Capers are the flower-buds of
the nasturtium-lik« caper plant.
They are dried, pickled in vinegar

the preparation ofand used In
sauces.

vegetables serving as chlorophyll

N E C K T I E S
DRY
CLEANED Q for O Q c
Anj PRESSED" * ' « '

MEN
CLEANED

And BLOCKED

S HALS

291

STATEN
ISLAND

Government investigations re-
port OIIR are superior to lards for

g as chlorophyll1 •

275 Roosevelt Ave., CARTERFJ
76 Main Str*«t, Woodbridge

1470 MAIN ST.' 11 E«.t Eliubetk Are. 288 MOIlAKl S1
Rahwty Lindeq Perth Amboy

carriers.

Electrical atorniB have no effect •
on the souring of milk, but condi-|
tions prevailing during storms are
favorable for rapid bacterial ac-
tion.

AUGUST FDR SALE

driven by Fred Martone, 28, West
Puteraun. Fi'unk Nicholson of Lake
Lenape, ridii)jt with Duthit;, was
seriously injured and taken to Do-
vet' (ieneral Hospital.

Americun Legion posts of Iler-
tren Comity Sunday voted to
launch a campaign to have the
federal government narpp its next
battleship the "New Jerney".

fc' T.
Tragedy again has struck at Roy
Y t

Yattjs, Senator from Pas-
, 'saie County was ousted froin the

legislature after he became in-
. volved in u .ihooting affray in the
• apartment of a New York woman.

, .Sunday, his brother, William C.
i Yates, was fatally injured when

iy Fla., Vuitor Given
A Farewell Party By

his car struck
Quevnsborou^h

Tprk.

pillar oi| the
Bridge in New

Arrungeuiente are being made
by the Nuw Jersey United States
Constitution Commiaaion, of which
George doH. Keim of Kdgewutur
Park iti <buirnian, to have as many
d*sct'iiduuts (is ]iu»t>ible of the
signers of the Constitution attend
the celebmtiuiis Hi Ntw Jtn.sey to

•, mark the proniulgutiun uf tins hi»-
: tojic documtMit. Tin: planned cido-
,'-;.bration will bo from tjtspteiiiher 17

i^jfo Dee#mb#r l%- Mmiy coiiununi-
will jfill th« slat*: in Ktut'iuK

emonies in keepiiiK with the oc-

WOQDMUDGE—Mira Ethel Du-
bus, of Miami, Florida, -who has
been living with an aunt, Mrs. Jo-
seph Kftidos, of 151) Fulton Street,
was given u farewell party last
week at the Kanlos residence.
Mias Duba» has returnud to her
home in Florida after a year's
stay in Woodbridge.

Titos* presc that tht; party were:
MWSL'B Maiguret Fodor, Marion Sa-
bo of Perth Amboy; Wilma Pin-
ter, JSmma S»eK, Dor°thy Farkas,
{lntty Mesies, Helen, »"d Theresa
'Jenies, A-fiua and Mary Gyrics,

Kovaca, Jjelenittilrii Kovacs, f}«len Hegedus,
Messrs. John Sabo, Frank Mesic,
Jam«H Gyrics, P^ter kifido J h
Kovucs, Joseph Kardus,
llaklur and Einil Haklar.

John

At Bridge M > In Avenel
AVENEL—Mrs. A. Dragoset,

et W BututtH Sk«ot, Avenel, en
tortaintd at a bridge party Ust
Thur»d»)i at her home. The high
score wi|iners wer« Mrs. John
llrdlicka, of Rafiway, and Mrs.
P«ter Jatidrinevits of Avenel

Mrs.

We »re now l|ipw)n| tjur

newest 1937-38 vtyle* in FUR

COATS. Every « * 1 offered wa»

m»iiuf»ctured by r*R«rt cr#fUw«a

under our supervision in our own

workrooms.

Every garment U subrnitted, &t «

worthwhile saving and our standard

of quality remains as always, your

guarantee of real value.

A casual inspection of the coats

ojfcred in this sal? will show you

the difference in QUALITY and

WQRKMANSHIP. May we have

the pleasure of serving you?

d l , o R f i a
P«ter Jatidrinevits, of

The othwr fue$U Were:
Ar(h'ur B r ^ o , at Colon!*; tyn
Henry NjujrV, pf Wqodbrmg*: Miss
Mil<)r«d Bisk, of W)IO>M; %n.
(Jootite Kubltr, of Eahway: Mrs.
Clide Berry, Mrs". Karl' Mulford,,
and Mrs.'George D««ia, of Avenel.

WOODBRIDGE FUR SHOP

COMPARE
Our Low Prices, Our Easy Term*
Your Present Car As Down Paymenj

Convince Yourself That These Are
The Greatest Bargains In The City!

. „ _ PLYMOUTH — 4 -
dew touring wtdiut. Can
not tpll from a
new one. Spe-
cial for

1834 CHEVROLET — 4-
door sedan. You
never u w one $
like it

JB34 OLDSMQB1LE — 5-
p«K. sedan. Built-
in trwfc. Fip- t
||h«4 in gray

'595

'398

1935 FORD V-8 DE LUXE
—When you tee this one,
you'll be »ur- $ Q Q C
prized 0*73
1932 BUICK—5-ps.it. 2-
doer sedan. Beautiful
maroon finish,
excellent cpn4l- $
tion

1936 STUDEBAJCER—4-
door touring se-
dan, just like f
new ,

1932 FORD
sedan
Special

1934 PONT1AI

6-wheel

sedan

4-do

1»37

door,

dio,

LA SAI-II '

touring ."•tl""' '̂

" f i * HOME OF BETTER WR
522 AMBOY AVE.

PLENTY Of LATE MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
EVERY CAR RECONblTJONEP' *M - ' ' ' * — * » » '

OPEN EVENING*

POLKOWITZ
BUICK -~ PONTiAC ANO

225 NEW BHUN3WICIC AVE
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•»*r yt, Joseph's Chiirrh
Wednesday night ami last night,
an^ indications worr the pnlronnge
wo«|d continue good thrmijjhoiit
ih* entire duration. All booths re-
ported pood hnsinrHs, The carnivnl
will continue tonight and close to-
morrow nUrlil. In addition to the
mnuwmentn and games provided
there are various useful and onm-
mentai articlea on sale, along with
foodstuffs of a wide variety,

——+- - —

TAKES FINAL VOWS
p|itfkt«r of Mr-, Mrs. Bole-

•Uw Moicicki, A Nun

0ARTERET--Sinter M.
jant, who is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Boleslnw MWicki of Warren
street, will take her final vows as
B pun in the Bernadine Convent at
Readjnjf, Pa., Wednesday of next
Week. Members of the Holy Fam-
ily -'Parent-Teacher Association
will go to Reading to attend the
ceremony, making the trip in a
but chartered for the occasion.

HONOR IRIDF. ELECT
CARTERET—Miss Helen Ralog,
daughter of Mr. and Mra. John Ba-
lof, of G2 Ed«ar street, was hon-
ored Saturday night «t a personal
ahower Riven in Highland Park at
the home of her fiance, John Mate.
Among the (tupsts from CarteTet
were the Misses Mary Rohayda,
Edith Bartu?, and Mary and
Helen Balo(t, Miss ltalog will be
njarried to Mr. Mate Saturday
afternoon, August 21, in the Fre>
Magyar Reformed Church.

MRS. KOEPFLER BURNED
CAR ERET—Mrs. Francis X

_^Hpfter 1» recovering at her home
on Pershing Avenue from painfu
burns received Monday when i
kettle of boilini; watpr overturn?'
in the cellar of her home. Shi
received burns on onu leg and i
Under the care of Dr. Louis «
Downs.

ICHARDS HOST
AT DANCING PARTY
Sponsor Stmi-M«itthlyP«r

ty At Spyraren Land
And Water Cilob

SKWAREN- At a Brmi-month
ly ihuiM Utld by lh« Sevtacan LandL
»ndWatar(

Hcta Garya'i n f
To L Tnrkii Aioounced

FORDS—The engayement nf
Helen (Jnlya to .Louis Turkis, of
Mary Avenue, WM announced by
the prospective brWe'a parents,
Mr. «nd Mr*, George G»ly», nf
Wildwood Avenue. The date for
the wedding has not been set yoi.

am» W < * f f r
Mr. npil Mrs. K. T. Bouchard were

Meat- ihouhl h» ^ut across

Here you see a happy little band of youngsters while on
their wuy to Station WOIl in (Inrterei. in a W I'A-sponsored hike.
The children were shown through the station and enjoyed a hot-
dog roust on their way home.

Sterner Lays Out 'Cotton Roads9

- Thorwthfares Made Of Fabric!

fcwOOD MARKET

More New Jersey automobilists
will soon be riding over "Cotton
'pads" under State Highway

Commissioner E. Dpnald Sterner's
ilnn to use the fabric which has
leen given New Jersey by the

United States Bureau of PuWic
Roads.

A total of eight miles of roads
n the southern counties aree to be
jonstructed with the cottpn fabric
which is designed as a reinforce-
ment and is spread out on the
gravel before the final surface ma-
terial IB rolled on the highway.

New Jeraey'3 first eexperiment
with the cotton fabric was made
n August, 1934 on a short section
it Stults Lane in South Brunswick
Town&hip, near Dayton, in Middle-
sex County, and it is reported that

prevented the ravelling or
breaking which' occured on the
roadway at adjacent links.

The regular New Jersey speci-
flcativiu for road building were
followed on the Stults Lane con-
treat which called for a bituminous
.surface treatment of tar. The grav-

ment, but. ho estimated that if it
were necessary to purchase the
cotton fabric it would .add .approx-
imately $1,000 per mile to the cost
for an 18 foot road. Such an in-
vestment, he maintained, could be
justified oniy if the cotton rein-
forcement would increase the life
of the road and save on the main-
tenance charges.

The Federal Government donat-
ed to the state the carload of the
fabric which it is now the intention
to use for further tests in the
southern counties.

MAYBE IT'S STRANGE
BVT IT SEEMS TRUE!
For 3rd Consecutive Week

Local Drivers Escape
Scrapes With Law

WOODBIUDGE—For the third
week, local residents have remain-
ed on the good side of the ledger

hosts to the members and their Im n r P ten*'"-
frienils.

Among thiise present were: W.
V. I,re, Miss (Jortrude Lee Adama,
l{. S. llolmnn, Mr. nnd Mrs, 1. V.
Demurest, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
TheisR, Mr. and Mr«. Francis M.
Drake, Mr. and Mrs. William Wat-
son, James A. McLnughlin, Miss
Edytho Belts, Mr. and Mrs. Oray
T. PrftRer, Mr. and Mrs. William
Vyeeks, Mr. »nd Mrs, P. Renail^er,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zimmerman,

Mi. nnd Mrs. Noel Kittell, Mr.
and Mrs. Rodger Loufbotrow, Miss
Gladys (Jierinft, (Jhralea W. Sloan,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harpe* A. Sloan,
Mien Mary Bunker, Dwight B. Her-
rick, Miss Oretchen Mohr, 0. Alan
Phillips, Misa Betty Alliswn, Har-
old Hayden, Misp Margaret Child
and James Adams.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bouchard took the
place as hosts of Mr. and Mrs. M.
A. Weiant, who are on a cruise.

the meat fibres nnd makes the mi-nt

LOCAL SUCCESSES PRAISE
t b International C*rretpond«nce ScKooli

of Scranton, P«nn.
For FREE CATAU)G of COWM* write

HW.GARONER /

Qiae Lists Chamfmtihipt
In Rec Loop Week Of 23ri

WOOn'BRIDOE—The reg-'
ular schedule of the Recreea-
tion League will wind up
next week.

Samuel Gioee, director, an-
nounced yesterday the week
of the 1 CtVn will be devoted to
playoffs, games which were
postponed for any reason and
a general clean-up of affairs.
The week of the 23rd will be
spent in determining the
Who's Who of the local twi-
light baseball loop,

BOND CLEANERS,
DRY CLEANERS

460 Rahway Ave. Woodbridge
Formerly GENERAL CLEANERS

Offer Reorganization Specials

Oar Lady Of Mount Carme
Church Ha$ Picnic Sanda

WOODBKinGK The annual
picnic of Our Lady of Mount Car-
mei (,'huich will take place on
Sunday nt Pfeiffer's drove, Hope-
lawn, with Jiihn Koblas and
Stephen Toth acting as co-chair-

ed was first placed and graded
and then a prime coat of bitumi-
nous material was spread and the
cotton fabric was laid on top. A
light application of sand was next
thrown on top of the fabric so that
it would not lie picked up by the
wheels of the vehicle carrying the

by not .violating traffic laws,
Two of the offenders arc from

Jersey City; both were charged
with reckless driving. They are
Fred D'Azzerta, 25, of 106 Van
Wafrenen Avenue and Herman Sil-
ver, 27, of 88 Van Wagcnen Ave-
nue.

„...„.. . — • - The speeding charge was book-
hot bituminous material which was e i ] aj,ajnat Joseph Lombardi, 43,
laid down at the rate of three- o { 4g1 0 Hudson County Boulevard,
enths of a gallon per aciuare yard. W c 3 t N e w yOrk, who was fined ?1
Stone chips were placed on top of p i U 3 p f o r j 0 B tn ; a nd Peter Chary-

Fred Brattse, Jr., Observes
13th Birthdayjt A Party

AVENEI,—Fred Brause, Jr.,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Fred Brause,
of Smith Street, entertained a
group of friends on his thirteenth
birthday. Refreshments were
served and games played.

Those present were: Judy Perier,
Audrey Brown, Shirley Azud, Joan
Monaon, Joan Trasse, Marion Lu-
thin, Eugene Urban, Fred Kaplan,
Vincent Kutchyak, Thomas Thomp-
son, Thomas Benson, Jack Azud,
Martin Young, and Richard Brauae.

DRESSES
BEAUTIFULLY
DRY CLEANED
and PRESSED

White, 2-piece, TtlleU, Vehet DICTIM More

i l i w i i v Av(>.

Vi-Uow or

l e Hi.
:•, l l m H)<

! IMKOirSlllit'
KI1Y D A Y

The church lit .'! ji. m. and will make
the return trip at '.1:30, 10:30, and

IM p. m.
The cnttiitninment will consiit

of athletic events and dancing to
the music of a Hungarian-Ameri-
can orchestra. Refreshments will
be available at the picnic grounds.

1 AND FURNACE O i l
HIGHEST QUALITY FOR EVERY

MAKE OF BURNER

I'ROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

HER OIL & GASOLINE SUPPLY C0.i
Brunswick Ave. RAHWAY, N. J.{

, 7-1263 - Night Phone Rah. 7-0424-R

mpacted by a roller.
|ncreaie> Life

Edward E, Keed, State High-
ray Department Supervisor of
itate Aid Projects, declared that

the cotton fabric section was much
;ougher than the areas which had
not been included in the experi-

White
FLANNELS
SLACKS

39c
29c

LADIES'COATS.. 39c
Unlined

BEACH ROBES. . 19c

RATH ROBES
(Except Satin or Velvet)

SHIRTS
(Except pleated or white)

SWEATERS
(Except white or heavy)

TROUSERS
(Except White)

17
Introductory Coupon

2 TIES or 1 SWEATER
(lightweight)

Beautifully
Dry Cleaned
and Reshaped
Only one coupon to a cuitomer

FREE

Thomas Johnson Is Feted
At Kmbey Birthday Party

Elizabeth, who was fined f I.
Dominick Savaza, 30, of 33 Ave-

nue C, Newark, found out that
driving without a license cost him
$1 for fine and $t for costs. Domi-
i)itk was brought in-by Corporal

of the New Jersey

LARSENRITES
Dt. Reading Resident Buried

Yesterday In Local Yard

PORT HEADING- -Funeral ser-
ict;s were held yesterday for Mis.

Kuthcrii.c M l.amen of Third Ave-
nue, who died Monday. Bev. Eurl
II. Devminy, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church officiated und
burial was in the Presbyterian cem-
etery.

Mrs. Larsen was a member of
Mohawk Council, Degree of Poco-
honta.s, of Perth Amboy. Suwiv-
int,' are three daughters, Mrs. Ber-
niHii Bright and Mvs. Anna Galla-
gher of Port Reading; and Mrs,
Lenea Berry of Rahway; two sons,
Andrew und Chris of Port Read
ing; twelve grand-children and
eight great grand-children

H. Settle
Itate Police.

Charles drover, 38, of fi4 South
Street, Mifltown, had a good les-
ion taught to him about reckless
riving, not out of a book but out
f his pocketbook—for eighteen
lnllars.

Lonely . _
Every two years shjps visit Trls

tan da Cunha, biggest ol a group ol
five islands lying between the Cape
of Good Hope and Cape Horn. Com-
munity church, which serves 181
Islanders, is built ol volcanic rock,
like the other buildings. Islanders
raise livestock and potatoes, but
can't grow wheat because of: a
plague ot rats which came trom a
shipwreck.

A Beautiful Capital
Dar-es-Salaam is the beautiful-

looking capital of Tanganyika terri-
tory, on the cwtral-eastern coait ot
Alrica.

An Added Worry
Reminding a man that worry will

was honored at a birthday party
Saturday given to him by Mr. and
Mrs. James Quish, of Crows Mill
Road. A buffet, supper was served
nnd the guests danced.

Those invited were Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Johnson and daugh-
ter, Margaret June, and Mr. und
Mrs. George Byro, of Perth Am-
boy; Mr. and Mrs. Eric Schuster
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Olsen, of
Metuchen; Mr. und Mrs. Ahular
Bergman and son, Donald, and Mr.
and Mrs. George Jogan, of Fords;
and Peter Johnson, of town.

Presbyterian Class Holds
dinner, Business Meeting

The QUALITY of the work at these AMAZING PRICES is the SAME QUALITY
that BOND CLEANERS are giving in other localities at much HIGHER PRICES.

YOU WILL BE THE SOLE JUDGE
DON:T PAYIt you are NOT SATISFIED with the quality

' of aor

BOND STORES, INC. DRY CLEANERS
460 RAHWAY AVE. WOODBRIDGE

OTHER STORES AT-
•Perth Amboy, New Brunswick, Red Bank, Keyport, South

River, Linden, Metuchen.

tyE—The Sunshin
class of the First Presbyterian
church held a dinner meeting last
Monday night in the Ramble Inn,
Metuchen. After the dinner, the
regular meeting was continued at
the home of Mrs. H. A. Tuppen, of
Schoder Avenue.

Among those present were: Mrs.
Harry Baker, Mrs. William Baker,
Mrs. Edwin Potter, Mrs. Albert
Thergesen, Mrs. William Nelson,
tyrs. Fred Schwenzer, Mrs. John
Sweeney, Mrs. William Howe, Mrs.
John Cump, Mrs. William Donovan,

FREE

Reminding a man that worry will ,
shorten h>3 days meraly gives him Miss lma Bejgh, und Mis
suuietlung now to wnpry nhnut, iMlwards

Lillian
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Buy! Sell! Rent! Hire!

FOR i t A WORD
Call

Cirteret 8-1600
ASK FOR AD-TAKER

AND SAY—

"CHARGE I F
CLASSIFIED ADS
ACCEPTED UNTIL

5P.M.
EVERY WEDNESDAY
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FOR SALE

IAHNKT I''UHN1TUK(S EXCHANUE
- New und uaed (urulturu bouglit

ml HOIO. 3?0 Stitte St., Perth Aiukoy.
'<•! I'. A. -1-31173. 6-7

O I'lKCK living rooill suite und
I I ,.|!«lr, K..KH»h cowl, baby car-
,,gf. T.'l. linliwuy 7-0J53. S-6
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BINGO
EVERY

MONDAY NIGHT
AT 8:30 SHARP

IN

i THRIFT FOOD MARKET
- BUY HERE AND SAVE - DELIVERY

Friday-Saturday Specials
80 MAIN STREET T a r WOODBRIDGE, K J.

FRESH KILLED

29-'F m
PRIME CUTS

RIB
ROAST
NATIVE BEEF

SUpAR CURED

CORNED
BEEF
SOLID MEA

ARMOUR'S

SMOKED H A M S IC
LB.

4 LB. AVG.

FRESH MADE

CHOPPED BEEF

S I JAMES'
Aroboy Av& Woodbndge

22 GAMP FOR 40c

FOUR SPECIAL GAMES
Door Prize, $10

GRAMV m
Awatd For Fourth Series

$100 In

LARGE CAN

TOMATOES 1 0 c
Solid Pack #21/2

FANCY TENDER

PEAS
GREEN CIRCLE

BROOKFIEL0

23c
KELLOGG'S

CORN
FLAKES

TOMATO
JUICE

2 for
15

•c
c«n

l Y t E R (roll)
CANDLED EtGS doz,

LARGE JAR

DILL PICKLES e
J.r

GREEN CIRCLE

COFFEE
FINE DRINK

iFRESH Fl$H |VERY THURSDAY-FRIDAY
Ffflet Haddock | ^ t

and Vegetables — Lowest Prices

• • i . .
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PACK Ff>IJR

WHILE THEY LAST

SALE!
^•*T{ RFC. $2

' v HOUSE
and

BEACH

BERGER
( C m t t i ^ ]r<m

his votf nnil Iliouc of
llorman (ierkr ami James t.uknch.
Cmmritman William Crmiwald
ilifl not vote. Ccmncilmrn Clifford
Cutter u d JuMvb. Ualvuv«k ware

Small Townt Hit
Mayor Joseph W. Miltuch in-

formed the council that due to an
unusual action upon the part of
the stnte tax commissioner in ap-
portioning franchise tax eleven of
thp larger municipalities in the
state were favored and the other,
smaller ones sustained a loss. Car-
tcrrt's loss, he sai.l is WOO and
the item listed under Uxea antici-
pated will have to he carried as a
ileficit and put in next year's bud-

Sire*

14 to 20

• I UNI I lu1 rofti > mi' \ O br*Mi luitk-
IMK Tor! l,4Mi|; IIHHIH >ir«p-
ii r Ml, dill flnrc Mllh Hnnh.
(HiniiftOr-N firr Umli *(!.•—«i) Ifftlff

SUN-CLEER
112 SMITH STREET

PRRTH AMBOY

^ FREE ALTERATIONS

PANTS AND SLACKS

A Store
FulljolThem
For Every
Occasion!

We Specialize

P»nti To Your
Coat and Vcit

NATIONALS
I9<t Smith St. . P

SATISFIED mm
ONLY THE BEST

See The New

N A S H Lafayette
I'l.Y 11111 Til
< <> t e n *'::"

I'.III:
i l l I I ' - M I I I I I I I J
( l l ' \ . I I I I I ' M

* ; i T 5

354 Amboy Ave.,
W00DBR1DGE

The apportionment will be put
,,..ck on the old ratio next year, the
mayor said, as a result of protests
by the small communities. An ef-
fort, will be made also to recover
the amount lost this year.

Seven property owners on the
south aide of Louis street petition-
ed the council to lay out a street
back of their property along the
northern line of the borough park.
Thu petition was referred to the
engineer and street department.

Sell Two Hornet
The council adopted resolutions

to authorize the Police Pension
Fund Commission to sell two prop-
erties foreclosed some time ago.
One is a two-family, 2-story brick
dwelling at II Salem avenue which
will be sold to Frank Toth for ?3,-
000. He will pay $800 cash and the
rest will be raised on mortgage.
Thp other is a 2-family, 2-story
brick structure at 94 Polaski ave-
nue to be sold to Frank and Eliza-
beth Panca for $4,200; $3,000 to

! bo paid in cash.

The mayor announced appoint-
ment of Councilman Herman Ger-
kv to the following committees;
chairman of the police committee
member of the finance, street and
road, building and grounds, law
mid park committees. The mayoj
said Mr. Gerke had been put in the
position of chairman of the police
committee to relieve Dr. H. L.
Ktrandberu of the worry of the
position and speed him on his way
to recovery. Dr. Strandberg has
been seriously ill.

Would Help Squid

Councilman James Lukach ap
pealed to the council to help the
First Aid Squad in its campaign
for funds to purchase a new am
bulance. The drive by mail has no
been very successful, Lukach said
He added that in view of the ef
fective work of the squad for th
community the council should help

The mayor held the same-views
He said tfc%.a^Mtft i» pwhiip* m
;ibl« to contribute the entire am-
ount needed because ambulances
are costly but he recommended a
substantial contribution be given.

In a letter to Tax Collector Al-
exander Comba Assistant County
Treasurer, Arthur J. M. Hamley,
congratulated the borough upon
paying its third quarter of county
taxes and also the 1937 school
taxes. Carteret, Hamely wrote, is
the second municipality in the
county to pay up this year. The
mayor thanked the tax payers for
their cooperation. To them, he
Maid, belongs the credit.

The mayor told the council he
was in conference with the hear
if one of the big industrial plant*
Monday and had been informed
the company will continue to giv
Carteret labor the best of it in
hiring help.

BMO AT ST. JAMES'
TO CONTINVIMONDAY

Weekly Game Takes Place
In School Anditoriam

At 8:30 p.m.
' WDnrJrTRTPRT: - The W P P H ?
bingo scries bring sponsored by St.
JahiM' Church will IM1 continued
Monday evening at H:S0 in the
ichool auditorium. This week's
winners wore:

Blanket. Dr. J. J. Collins; lamp
table, Mrs. Joseph Scully; carpet
sweeper, Mm. J. Ceres; steel chair,
Miss Josephine Cahill; special,
Mra, John Balogh; pi ass net, Wal-
ter Tokarspi; porch rocker, Mrs.
Frank Henry; telephone set, Mrs.
Samuel La Penta; magazine rack,
Mrs. E. Erwin; fiber rug, Mrs. M.
Dalgrten; coffee table, Mrs. Wil-
liam Holman; special, Mrs. J.
Dick; sewing basket, Mrs. Bernard
Connolly; windnor«hair, Mra. Mae
Kettner; lamp, J. Oakcnback; bath
scale, Johft Zilai; special. Mrs.
Moore; book caae, Mm. A, McClus-
key; beach chair, Mrs. Oeorgianna
Hasse; washer, Miss Eleanor De-
laney; radio, Mrs. James Keating
Jr.; special, T. Egan; bicycle, Mrs.
William Ryan; secretary, Paul
Reman, chest desk, Mrs. John
Balogh; special, John Hughes and
Miss Adeline Smith; easy chair,
Mrs. Leo Coughlin.

WHEELMEN

PEANUTS
(Continued jrom Page \)

mnt was over the winners were an-
lounced as: Mary Ihnat, Mathil-
la Zagleski, Edward Fitzpatriek
md Edward Niemeth. About a
jushcl of peanuts had been con-
:ealed about the grounds, and an-
itlier bushel was distributed after
the hunt.

It was, Mr. Strack said, one of
.he most successful events on the
wmmer program at the centre.

Three tennis courts were opened
co the public yesterday morning
under the auspices of the WPA
Recreation Committee. The courts
were laid out, graded and marked
by Supervisor Strack and his as-
sistants, They afe located off Car-
teret avenue nearly opposite St,
Joseph's Church. Reservations
for games must be made through
the Reereation Centre office for
dya and evening games but th<
nets will be left up over jiight fo
the benefit of those wKo wish t
play in the early morning.

(Continued from Page 1)
rlinmpionnhip when he won th»
half mile event.

Charles "Buddy" Rrady, was the
sensation of the night. He finished
si'fimd to Fennke in the champion-
tlup raee. won the mils and. a M f
handicap race, and pulterl the big-
gest upset of the season by de-
feating Alfred Fenskv in the un
known distance event. Brady rode
like a champion and will prove
to he a dark horse in the cham-
pionship series.

Arthur Anderson finished ahead
of John Metrione in the brassard
match race.

The summaries:
Seniors

• Mi mile championship—Walter
Foxe, Jesse Hoffman, Walter Van-
Pelt, Jack Humphries. Time 1:47
4-5.

1 mile handicap—George Chad.
wick (22!> yds.), Alex Skiba, (150
yds.), Walter Foxe (25 yds.), Wal-
ter VanPelt (50 yds.). Time 2:48
1-S.

Unknown distance race—Wal-
ter VanPelt, Walter Fo*e, George
Chadwick, Jack Humphries, Time
9:23 1-5. Distance 2% miles.

Juniors
% mile championship—Alfred

Fenske, Charles Brady, Arthur An-
derson, Leslie VanPelt. Time 1:30
2-5.

1 Vi mile handicap—Charles
Brady (250 yds.), Alfred Fenske

scratch), Arthur Anderson (100
/ds.) , Robert Colgan (300 yds.),
Time 4:18.

Unknown distance race—Charles
Brady, Alfred Fenake, ArthuT An-
derson, Leslie VanPelet. Time :H
4-5. Distance % mile.

% mile brassard match race;—
Arthur Anderson, John Metrione.
Time 1:42.

we worn visitod by Mr. and Mrs.
l.oknrh nnd Mr. Trstensky. Mr.
Lukaoh, or ".Tim" as we call him,
and Mr. Trstensky, or "Joe" played,
baseball and Went, swimming with
us. And they treated us with ice
cream and watermelon.

We Kot everything we asked for,
such us irr orpnni, cake, watermel-
<\Hr (wrtjik.ptr. And we really ap-
pircintc Mr Lukacb. m d Mt. Xt*
tunsky'1" treats, olso we give great
thanks for the splendid help given
to us by Mrs. Elliott and Mrs.
Freemnn. Rut moat of all we
give the greatest thanks to Mr.
Ellfott for making it possible to
go camping.

BEETLES

FELLAUR
(Continued froin Page 1)

with ire cream, candy, watermelons
and we certainly gave them a good
cheer when they left. We were
very sorry when the two weeks
were up, and we must thank Ml.
Elliott who arranged this trip
and for the attention receiyed
from Mra. Freeman and Mrs". E)
liott.

An Acrosplre
An acrospire is the first leaf of

•prouting grain appearing above
ground; the first sprout from malt*
ed grain.

ELLIOTT
(Continued from Page 1)

ball. Budd I^ake played us three
games, we won the first and lost
the next two. In the first they
were leading 4 to 0 in the 3rd
inning then we rallied, winning
out by a wide margin, 17 to 6. But
the next two were different—they
had a couple of good men and gave
us a terrible beating.

The weather was fine, only one
rainy day. When the weather was
warm we either went swimming or
played baseball. Many parents
and friends visited the camp. We

Croquignole or Spiral
PERMANENT WAVE

Self Setting Winding with End U

* • % No Extra
<fc# Charges

Guaranteed from 6 month
to 1 year

Work Done by Experts

AMERICAN BARBER and
BEAUTY SHOP

(Continued from Page 1)
ie bait^used in the traps attracts
let Ira the result of th«ir «»« is
lat more beetles are present in
ip neigrborhood of the trap than
rould be there without the use of
raps. Where they are used it ia
tent'they be placed in loeslitiaa
'hrre there w e " ta t few'beet lw
md away from the plants of
fhich beetles are especially fond,
lollyhork, VOUCH, sweet corn, straw-

•ifis, beans, rhubarb and aspar-

IgUS.

And Still Another

Another mixture widely -used
nd -with considerable success con-
liata of n mixture of ground dwris
•oot, or cube powder (pronounced
:ubay powder) and rosin residue
emulsion. These ingredients may
ie bought in hardware stores. One
mlf pound each of the dcrris or
•nbe powder and the rosin residue

can be mlx«l With about
gallons of water. ™ . can b
sprayed on fruit or plant foll»««
to make H 'unattractive to t h .
beetle*. ' Still anothw m l « W "
which can be used 1< » » * - n ^
pound aluminum sulfata, three tW
a half pounds of dehydrated nine
and sixteen gallons of water. All
spraying containers should be

k frequently while In uge to

iap t M W %]

The advantage of" the t n w o f
these mixtures is they are prac-
tically non-poisonous, and the TOB-

Comttwcially Rr,, lp |"
In somewhat g , . n n - , ]" 1
b 'apdJaontnd w,,,,i,|""
ferMCkal for tho ,'.,
furtUnt found in n

„ . wooinii'.i,,, •
r r e « t t B W E K - r ,•,,,.
*L * Whlt*>

O t h e r v t g c t i i i i i i i h ilV

Stand now on-,-.

L A
If you ar« afraid to yet a permanent w*v,> lr

new Eijropean Method right from Germany ^
era on your head, no pulling, no heat an,! „
looking wave.

We al»o have equipped our ihop wit I, u,(, •
and moat »anitary improvement!. It is air , (lm,it
with a new modern fan jutt installed to make "
for our patroni while getting a permanent w

A»k to aee our new permanent wave mat•!,;„.

CAPITOL BEAUTY PARLI
S66 ROOSEVELT AVL, CARTERET, N

Examined
IHI.\I.HOfi( IIVAlUi,Opti>mr<N«n
till. J. l.i:illlMAi\, In l'h«r«r

rrpdlt .Ifwflpru—Opllrlnnn
96 SmitK St., Perth Amboy

340 Geotgc St., New Brumwick
O|Mbn l''.%ro' iffkQdlir. FrldHy *n4

Sn(ur.m> MKhla

R. & G. USED CM
(Renewed and Guaranteed)

1935 DODGE DELIVERY TRUCK $3
1932 Chevrolet Sedan
1930 Ford Roadster
1931 Ford Roadster

- - 5245 *
. . . $ 1 0 0 !
. . . $ 1 2 5 !

REINERTSENS GARA(
Fords Sales and Service

137 Waihinfton A?.( Carteret
Tel. Carteret 8-1096

S. RUSSn Proprietor

85 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
For Appointment

Phone: Cart. 3 13M

.J.GOERKECC
7 7 / f 1 D f p i i r f i i i f n t S t o r e <>< I I I / I / / / / / /

Broad and
West Jersey Sts.

FREE PARKING In Lot Rear d Sio

Weat Jeriey Street, To G(xrk< Cud

era on Purchase* of 50c or Mori

VAN SYCKLES August Furniture Sal<

_<^.

Work You
Never See!

HIDDEN by lath, plas-
ter, brick and wood,
half of the plumber's
work is out 0/ sight.

And the part you
don't sec is just as im-
portant' more impor-
tant in fact- than the
glistening fixtures you
use every day.

It is imperative, that
all the work the seen
and tjie unseen -be
done by dependable,
competent workmen."
We only employ men
whom we know and
whom you can trust.

Otto L. Wollenberg
R*flitereil Licaiued Plumber

in CtrUret
Tel. CarUret 6-1683

67 Union Street,
RTERET, N. J.

The Radio
Hospital

Phone U» for Quick Service on
Any Make Radio. Guaranteed
Repairi. Rciiuiuble Kutei.

Thorn's Radio Service
189 Route veil Avenue,

CARTEREl
Telephone Carteret HUti64

Of EXCEPTIONAL

E-Z
KREDIT

NO CARRYING CHARGE

BENRUS

OPEN THURS. & SAT. NIGHTS 1
— USE BROAD STREET ENTRANCE —

Other Departments Open to 5:30 — On Saturdays 'Til 9

If Unable to Visit Here During the Day Make Thursday or Saturday Night a Fa

Night at Goerke's August Furniture Sale. You'll E n j o y Looking Around.

Mother! Dad! Sister! Brother. There isn't a Single Member or the Family

Won't Be Interested in Making Yours a Better and Brighter Home. And

August Sale Affords Just That Opportunity: To Buy That Fine, Rich LookinJ

during Furniture at the Lowest Prices of the Year.

and TRUCKS
Your Car or Truck Taken in Trade

Officially Adopted By
America's Greatest

AIR LINES
Payments A» Low A»

FIFTY CENTS A WEEK
THE

FASHION SHOP
589 Roosevelt Ave.
CARTERET, N. J.

On th. rjill Noit To
Butler's New Stare

1929 PACKARD—7-pa»».
Sedan. An excel-
lent work car

1932 CHEVROLET—
Roadster
R-S :

1932 AUBURN—Convert-
ible Coupe. New paint,
motor perfect. A $O *J g*
young man'* pride.*4 • *•'

1936 DODGE— $ £ / | £
R-S Coupe ,04-3

1933 CHEVROLET—

*OA C
(fcTX J

2-door

Roadster

1933 PONT1AC
Coach. Priced
right

1935 DODGE—2-door Se-
dan. Spotless inside and
out. Perfect mo- C
tor. New rubber.

1934 PLYMOUTH — 2-
door. Priced for $
quick sale.

TERMS
TO SUIT YOU

1931 DODGE—$
Mon panel

1933 FORD — $O/I C
Pickup £*TtJ

1934 DODGE— $
2-ton Rack 495
1935 DODGE— $ / l Q £
Business Coupe. l O J

1936 DODGE—4-door De-
Luxe Sedan. Tires, Motor
Perfect. Low iCHC
Mileage D I O

1934 CHEVROLET —
Master M
Sedan

Tremendous Purchase ol
Ready-Made Slip Coven

The Surplus Stock of One oi the Leading Philadelphia Manufacturers,
Products Are Widely Known For Their Quality and Perfect Fit. An Out$U
ing August Sale Feature.

All €bair Slip Cove
Values $3.00 to!

For Club i
Chairs

For Wing !
Chairs

For Button
Back Chairs

ACT NOW! These Prices for Short Time Only!

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
Open Evenings New Brunswick Ave. at Jefferton St

PERTH AMBOY

Tel. P. A. 4-0591

th« >
Fr«H»

« iuinbowH"-)- '""

• N«V«Uy Creto""' I

Cr.- ""

< • * . . »

-vfc;36
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Wealth Cmu
'...iWilities a p p * r for Carteret

t u-||(,ii. section of New Jersey
1,1,1 immigration now very de-

,!,,,! ihis way, 'IJhe construction
i ,:iliroiid line o v « the route of
i | „, tracks will bring increased

( ,,!:,..-: to the industries already
,A1H he within eaay trucking dis-

„, w spur. x

n,i ihat, such a line'will give

Mlt, sale value to much of the
,in n,<> ( a n d * tract, land which

lt m no tax$» for a long time.
1,1V ,if its use for a school or for

|lUI|Kise.s is alight, nor is it dc-

iml for either use. But for aome
uHim property would be ideal-

Mini the borough's tax bookH
„„ ni lists immeasurably helped.

s l,ttic more and more industries
, ,,Miinjr into New Jersey in re-

TIH' General Motors plant in
nh. the first of several which

,,'iiril here before many years
,, i,ivr industries are known to

m land nearby. Whether
it tract any more "heavy"

i a t ta in without prolonged
lainly there is a place here
Ihr plants of the so-called
.Hid more than likely they
hire long.

,1

\nother Netd Hen
n Ration of several-readers of

M|M'i- in its last week's issue
'|in'stion of the nuisance created
Iiv excessive notoe. Like speed-

•]v,' noise has gone unchecked
;i ntJlff iffrT?V*'i*i1Vfo> tflfr

fci'i'.l

hidy has shown not only the
• ruti'd by noi?:-' and boisterous
the actual menace which re-

in jangled nerves caused by
'a. Ktficiency in business de-

i large extent on the elimina-
sary noises.

11 K'i on citing reasons for en-
I'.ut there is no real need for

•liiiiK of npise today is a recog-
i ;i civilized world. Cities and
uliere are adopting laws and
' penalize those who create
ly. Carteret should be among

got sick a t the stomach
case, the littlt green

licet, the Ohio gang; but it at
i.nl heard the worst and that

h ii made polities in those days
'»• duplicated.

niuntry didn't reckon on Jim

I*1 ii I-) him to arra ige the $U5U-a-
'Hjoklet-sale of the D e p o -

r t 1 i-'wl Committee* an enterprise
I i sucker lint of the biggest
""• world. And just to put the
II l in on the grafting scheme,

('; liiid his Mr, Koosevelt auto-
'• wiluuble documents,
"tn iuid the book salesmen ad-

1 ""U'le that Urge-acale purchase
'MICIOUH investment' in the good-

' "'mirilHtrtUon. They called on
"' large corporations with this

'"'"' Matter arid it is no wonder
(> l:"'ge or fon j . / : •
hlk('down, particularly when it

i" rations, in strictty against the
hai ntven made any

1" Jim Farley anil'didn't In the
l"""1 ''•"'- we cannot understand the

the
of the

On
of the

^^^^^^^^^'r'WIW^ilBW*a*a#B»g^g^g^g^g^g^g^g^gaBgta

whictance of the President if, not repudiate
ni«r the swindle an,, ordering caBClllatiOn

transaction in each and every.owe.
top of this, we subsequently,learn

employment, of Charlea Miehaeteon,
Publicity director of the Democratic Na-

Committee, tn do apare-tirfle work
- of the biK radio corporations) aaid.

eorponrthsn o^PnittHjf n hrmtftrmHgg wfa
tion which is lirpnsmi by the government.

All high class stuff!
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Joker Poker.
SECOND SECTION,^ PAGE ONE

*\

The
Cross-Eyed

c
A
T

Dear Bditor:—Scro^jrina la all steam«d up about
compasses an' meridians an' them thing*. First off
when I hear him ravin' I think hc'fl itudylri? navijra-
tion or somethin' but he ain't Btudyin1 nothin', he
says, •

"I'm juHt cussin' a guy I know," he explains* an'
numca the guy. "I never seen a guy like him for
havin' bum instruments." (

ain't no doctor an1 he don't play In no Band
so what d'ye mean, instruments?" I aiked.

"He plays heck with peopU'o rest an1 he don't
know nothin' about time an' meridian*. The idea o'
him wakin' my family Up at one In ttts iorhin1 to
see them two or three fl»h him an1 Lou Sehwartr,
ketcher.

"He woke you up? At that timet" f. „
"Sure he did an' he woke up the KIMUB, too,

She's been givin' me fltg abou^t account I know
like that." i

"What's that got to do with inityuijiento? You
said he's got bum instruments an' don't know about
medidians."

"Yeah. You remember the time W a n ' them
other guys gets lost in a boat an' he'i got a Swede
compass don't do nothin' but point away from Den-
mark. Well, now he's got a £wede wateh which he
set* it by a mertdian in Sweden ID'S to Tie keepin'
time like they got over there. That there watch i
about five hours ahead of our time."

"You mean the watch an' the compass when you
talk about instruments."

"Yeah. When it's abou^ 8 o'clock at night by
that there Swede watch of his It'a ot\« tn the mornin

•alb »«• ttp a*1

pl i fen

the other bird is the guilty one.
"Aw, forget it," I said. I was tick o' hearin' him

crab.
"I can't forget about it," w*ilid Scroggina. "I

get bawled out about it at home. I'm join' to swipe
that watch long enough to aet it right."

"Aw cut it out. Do you know any Other news?
We got to get some sensible thing in this column.'

"I know sumethin 'about the lumber talesman
He's i;oin' to no in the used car bUoltfloS. He's findin
out what makes 'em used."

"Nuts! Drivin' 'em 'round a lot makes 'em used
They ain't nottrin' to that."

"Thcy's plenty to that. Look, Half the uwd car;
on the market, maybe more, is only a year old or so
but every one is used up bad. You hi*e to spend a
lot fixin' 'em up before Ihey'r eany gW. fh« lum-
ber salesman is experimenlin1 to see how many ways
a nt wear can be banged up. He's hid three major
experiments in the last year. He had on« p coupla
weeks ago. It wan a bird. The state cops told me
about it."

"You mean to tell me a guy would Uke a new
car an' just smash it up for a experiment."

"Sure. Look at the ads you s«e of new cars that
vets rolled down a hill or is droye do»rn the side of
a mountain or along a railroad trick for tests.
That's how they find out what a CM « n stand. The
lumber salesman is findin' out What a car can't
stand. It'a like a guy named Balog in Hermann ave
nue."

"What did Balog do?" S
"He wanted to see how hard in' ti»( a cm will

go backwards an' how hard it will ttt a fence goin
backward—the car I mean, not tie fence."

"Did he find out?"
"He sure did. You ought to we tile fence an1

the car, too."
"You been to any o' the auto. f*»a at Wood-

bridge?" I asked account I knoW how Scroggins
likes uportin' events,

"Na.w," he says. "I see all the fcUto Wcm' I want
on Washington avenue."

"1 hear th«y'» a drive on g#eedjB*» an* no tickets
gets killed no more."

"When a guy gets a sock in flw Jaw he hears
little birds singin', too, I remember B guy smacked
into a bus in Chrome an' was dmiili an' he didn't
never get no ticket. He keeps on dtiVin'."

"What do we need to stop the speedera?" I asked
account Scroggins has ideas uoitiethiiM.

"Make every guy pinched for ifiMdln.' or reck-
le&g drivin' Uke out a bifcr liability ihiU«nce before
he geU his car hack. We need a law, like that, but
try »n' get i(."

HUCKLEBERRY HESS.
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SWEETNESS AND LIGHT
I T CHARLES E. GREGORY

Tkt Hoffman Philosophy
HRrold Giles Hoffman, Governor of Now Jemcy, waft

recently guest columnist for Walter Wiiwheli in the New
| York Daily Mirror. Hia contribution was, in eilr opinion,

OTHER EDITORS SAY
Try Another Road

New Jersey highways are crowd-
ed. Stnte Highway Commissioner
E. Donald Sterner said lust week
that the heaviest automobile traf-
fic in the history of the depart-
ment is being reported this year
from all sections of the state. Con-
gestion, he says, is the report he
is receiving from everywhere in
the state. To relieve this situation
as much as possible the Confmis-
sioner has sought the aid of cop-
tractors to complete the work now
under construction on some of the
connect ins

if
With the vacation

«4j«fleed -te*Wa*s

season at
haiui, this highway congestion is
likely to increase rather than de-
crease and is an additional reason
why drivers should exorcise addi-
tional care when on the road to
avoid accidents and save their own
limbs and lives aa well as those of
others.

If drivers will study thuir road
maps a little more carefully and
allow themselves a little more timu,
by taking some of the many ftood
oiled and gravel roads, especially
in this and of tft state, they run
avoid the crowded main state high-
ways to a considerable extent, en-
joy some attractive rural seenery
and reach their destination in Rood
time with a better knowledge of
New Jersey topography than they
had before. This is wurth trying.
—Rahw»Y Record.

Automobile Parking Hazard
A bulletin recently issued by the

National Board of Fire Undewrit-
era points out that automobile
parking on streets is becoming one
of the greatest menaces to effec-
tive fire service. This is particu-
larly true in business and manu-
facturing districts, and around
apartment houses and theatres.

The haaarda of parking are evi-
dent. Ladder and rescue work may
be retarded because of the inabil

Firework* Law Effective
Abandonment of the plans of

two men convicted here oT violat-
ing the State's new law prohibit

the salt: and pOROewiion of lire-
works to file an appeal, and the
payment of the fines of $100 ench,
assessed by Judge James T. Kirk
In Polite Court, stresses again the
effectiveness of thia piece of legis-
lation. After all the publicity the
law had been given there was no
eujcuse for any dealer to have in
his possession or to sell fireworks
of any kind. Nor was there any
excuse for any other person having
such fireworks in their possession.

There were remarkably few vio-
or elscwhew,

law, and there shouldnc less next
year. Only when people iinil that
they can disobey the provisions
and get away with it, will they try

he NIMTCI of cnntinuoil

LIBRARY NOTES
LIBRARY NOTES me wed
"NORTHWEST PASSAGE"
BY KENNETH ROBERTS \

This bixik, published late in June
is first on the Herald Tribune list
(if "What America is Rending."

A histnrii'iil novel, concerned
with the adventures of Major Rog-
ers, a little-knnwn historical figure,
who leads his rangers in a cam-

observance of the law is swift, pun-
ishment for every person found
puilty of violating it. Public opin-
ion must remain alert in order to
strengUien enforcement officials,

Changed conditions on the first
trial of the law nn July 4 furnish-
ed ample proof that It Is good le-
gislation. Punishment of those who
tried to evade the law is a warn-
ing to those who on later occasions
may be tempted to violate it.
Elisabeth Journal..

Another Man
The Nation appears to be awak-

ening to the realization thai it has
just witnessed one of the most
nmnzing political JekyH-Hyde. acts

4h
Countless trusting folks who re-

President Roosevelt four
years afro ns a twentieth century
Moses, people who placed implicit
failh in every thing he did and
hum; upon every word he uttered,
now see him as) an entirely differ-
ent person.

In our own acquaintance we can
number a good many men and
women who scoffed at the notion
that the President was hungry for
power, and wanted to make him-
self a.dictator. That, they said, was
campaign propaganda, It was al-
ways used against great liberals.

Today, those same persons feel
apprehensive.

paign against, the St. Francis In- The Supreme Court reorganiia
l: . . . i. • . . __ il I.! _ . , . . . _ e i L n I'inn nlci n omanrinil -fVia i l lnoinndians, during the times of the
French-Indian w a r s and of
troubles between the English and
the Indians. The story is told by
Langdon Towne, who preferred
following Major Rogers and his
rangers to having a career in Lon-
don, The fortunes of the two men
are interwoven, with Rogers end-
ing in a court martial because of
his conflicts with Sir William
Johnson. Full of adventure and ro-
mance of American history.
"1 ASKED NO OTHER THING"
BY CORA JARRETT

Back in 1927 and 1928 Cora
Jatrett wan publishing under a
pen-name a few unusual and high-
ly stylized short stories of an un-

ity of equipment to get near a f t t s h i o n a b l e k i n d T h w e w „_

„ „ whtn w« find out
fe«t almdy wiits; w«

w « make anything (or
tfuM. Columbm djicovered
• •-- *»rtal«ly did not I*

r_ttv.u«
for wtwi«a rteepUon; ttoy
Went wirele»i wavei, they

Tea (MM to
Borne roayi art 0*11*4 t*a roHi

becaui* thtlr o46t >wwrabl«» th»
aroma of t«i.

burning building, Hydmnts may be
obstructed, and alarm boxes hid-
den from view. Increased traftic
congestion mny prevent fire upimr-
atus from getting through without
long delay. The chance of traffic
iccidents is increased.

The smaller towns and cities of
the nation should pay attention to
this problem, as well as the 'me-
tropolises. Indeed, in smaller townti
double-parking and disregard of
hydrant zones is usually more flu-
gra«t than in well-polked large
citien. Many a fire that eouM have

makf to
plan«t

UUM.

y
been quickly controlled, had park-
ed carts not hampered tire light-
ers, has developed into u major
blaze,

The National "Board s g
that city authorities and Chambers
of, Commerce consider the parking
problem, study local conditions
and formulate legislation. Home
communities have found it
nary to completely ban parking in
certain congested areas. Angle
parking should nfver be permitted
exgept on extremely wide streets,
and double parking is a mtma.ee
under any circumstance,

To prevent apd control fire, a
long succession -of corrective dt
must be taken. Projwsr parking con-
trol i» one of the moat important

tritof th«Mi »tejp«. AJJ
ly ehfor&l law may
fnu*fty great loea,'
••Bflrr

qust*, 1
p
1, strict-

markably various; they ranged
from the "petit bourgeois" in set-
ting, both up and down.

It wab that sophisticated by
upen-minded "Vanity Fair" that
first printed a doze nor so of these
strange and intense little stories
in the course of two years.

To a selection from thai early
volume have been added some of
her more recent stories; in this
new collection will be found, con-
densed and distilled as is appro
priate to a different medium, the
saihe energy and vitality, the in-
sight into motive and character
and the same command of color
emotion, and weird charm that
have made Mrs. Jarrett's longer
works distinguished.

Most of these tales are î ibtje
stories about very simple people.
Though the scene is laid almost as
aften among the rich as uinong the
poor and the half-poor, yet, what-
ever their surcoundings tile cen-
tral personages tore rarely sophis-
ticated.
"CHILDREN OF STRANGERS"
BY ViVL SAXON

This novel of Louisiana ie 0/1-
like any other novel that haa-eorne
put of the De«p South in recent
years. "Children of Strangers" is u
story—simple as life ie simple—of
the pl(Wt«tio,nJnlit» preaent-day

;ion plan smashed the illusion.
The Nation now sees angther

Roosevelt. -The Presidential mask
of benevolence, tolerance and sym-
pathy has been dropped, and be-
hind it is seen for the first time, a
political visajje heretofore hidden
rom view. The Roosevelt of to-

day is not the soft-spoken, smiling,
nfectiously-genial Roosevelt of
four years ago. He is an embitter-
ed Roosevelt, bent on getting what
he wants at any cost, He is a Roose-
velt who turns a deaf ear to the
pleadings of his colleagues, who
frightens away some of his own
friends, and who won't listen to his
own counsellors.

Many are afraid today of the
Roosevelt who four years ago in-
spired" nothing but faith and confi-
dence. Tb,ey have seen what he has
tried to do, They wonder what he
will try to do.—The Herald-Newt,
Fiiulc.

,h»v<> seen and with a bow to both Mr. Hoffman and 1
Winchell we are taking the liberty of reprinting the

B r HAROLD G. HOFFMAN
F.Ten • pinch-hit column conductor thoald writ* of

thing he knawt « liltU about. In my cate, '.hat would ba politkt.
I am * politician but jutt to thow that I am honnt, I a4mlt
being on* of tK« Tctithlng Am.rican^ a Republican. At I«M|,
I think I am. 1 baren't read thii tnorning't oapcrii «»«ry »•
oft»n I am thrown oat of tk« Republican parly by a grotrp al
earnctt, if muddlixl, g*ntUmcn who never wcr* in it.

Early In Ufa I became infetted with political itraptococci—
or in it ttreptococli«T«? 1 may be wroni (N«w JortBT p«|w*
please copy) but it tiai tlwayt te«med to me tKat th* job of !%»•
ning a gorernmant ii juit u compln, juit at trying, jmt ai tlM-
portant at any of the other orofrtaiont, and that it likrwiM
drmandt training »nJ a Keart and mind fitted for the work.

Snmaon« hat taid that a statesman it » man who think* of |V*
future, while a politician it a man who thinlti of the next electl«».
Kvrryonr in public etfice lilrei lo think of himself ai a
but thoia- who do not think of future ^lectlnnt don't lait loaf i
mn't arcomplith much. When I wm a mrmber of Congrtll, (
still nuite * youagiter, I rb*arve that—in tpitn 01! Mencken, • ! «t '
— ihrrc were a lot of brilliant, hard-working mcmberi who w«r#
tounrl, contcientiout and thorough in their U?illati»o work. Bat I
alto nWrved that thote who did. not grt hack to their diitricti one*
in • while to kin a few babin, true the flag and eat tome chicken '
at church tuppers, were among the mining in the next itltioa.

Th«re are thote who think it ii impouibie to itrike a happy
medium—to get public ofttcialt who lovr thfir work, perform it
ronicientioutly, and yet who do not forget the people who pat
them in office, and, above all, who do not labor under the delutioa
that they can please all the people alt the lime.

Most politician! are not ai bad all the time at they are MOtt
of the time; the tame MAY be true about refrrmen. SeaJlloM,
Walter, to reformer!—not the people who tiiv-Ttly crutada fir
changes they belie»e ikoutd be made in government, but to Ida
people who want lo reform everybody Hut thfmsrUei. There »r«
alwav> « lut of Diuy Dvant, who are intent upon pulling til pabltc
officiali not over, but on, the pan.

Here't an exampW. Lait year anr of New Jertey'j *wtty-
thing't-all-wrong Big Buiinati Men waited apon me in Tr*nlob.
He demanded that I should inttrurt >n rarnctt young man *>lw
loved politic! and who had worked hard ever tinee he had attaiaod
hit majority to fit himself for Congren, to get out of the rac* lor
the Republican nomination in order to clear the way for so* of th*
B. B. M.'i own anociatei who likewise wanted lo go to Congretl
but who, up to that moment, had never shown any intereit in
the party or in government When I refuted the B. B. M. Midi

"Well, you might at well tell So-And-So to get oat. H»
won't have a chance, became I'm going to spend $25,000 to
$50,000 to nominate my man."

Yei, Walter, tie wat a reformer. He wanted to purify gov-
ernment aad the Republican Party; he was going to get l«te
Congreit an "tndepeiiJrut" who would think and do at he nrderad,
e»en if he had to buy the nomination for his friend.

Constitutions and lawi nre all tubiect to the tame pnaiurt).
There ii alwayt tomebody who wantt to havc hit ticket "nwJ."
There ii alwayt a big demand that a Governor act at an umpire
in government. His decisions should be impartial, but he will
have to watch out for editorial nop-bottlct when they don't favor
the home team. Every clan or group w,\nl« special consideration
to ofJtet what they regard as the onprestion of their opponents,;
that il why we have courts and caps. Every once in a while
tome group becomei fired with enthusiasm over a special catiM.
They run amuck, break windows and demand that every public
official who it not infected with the tame virut shall be "Brad"
with' enthutiatm. They will provide the enthusiaain. reform-
ers who MMLU.ta.be leading the moribund life picture all politi-
eiatu la, *Atf'"il««v^Bn»Wi/t- r»tiiv*iiDO»l* '*4<v *r* iMttal fowl-
their lethargy only when it becomei necessary to tqlieeie moirey
out of 4 timid figure labelled "Taxpayer."

When I first ran for office in 1922 my slogan wat "Elect a
Young Butineti M*n to tho l..<ri<i!iUturc." The next year my
opponent wat urging the voters to "Throw out Hoffman, the Poh>
tician, and Elect a Business Man." During my first year* at
Governor, everywhere 1 went the bands played "Hail to the
Chief"; lince then it hat been "I'll Be Glad When You're Dead,
"You Rascal, You," Politict is a croti between "The Anyil
Chorus" and "Glory, Giory, Hallelujah!"

Thit it the day of the telf-anuinted who believe they are dei-
tined to tit in high places and give ordtri to the obedient. They
would make our^national slogan "Mother Knows Beit." A land-
•lide majority doesn't make the victor right. It should make him
careful. The chief jobt of a Governor arc to live up to the
expectation* of bit friendt and to live clown the propheeiet of hit
enemies. A Governor hat some nice things happen to him)
he U often given academic honori. Rutgeri has made me an
L.L.D. «nd Princeton ha. made me an S. 0. B. The lait com-
bination of letter it officially recogniied in New Jeney. You
will find them on a rubber doormat at the entrance to the State
Office Building. Honest!

Everyonee in a while I am vitited by a group of "butineti-
men." They tay, in effect:

"We must have relief. Our banks are butted; our buiioeiiei
are in the red. WeMemand more butinest methodi in government."

Excerptt from recent mail: "1 have, alwayt voted for you,
Governor. I don't know yet whether it is became I like you or
became I want to lee what damned fool thing you are going to
do next"—(From a woman complaining about the drinking water
in her city). "The water tattei terrible, and it imellt awful. If
you would try tome, you would find it im't fit for even you to
drink." (From a religious, but anonymoui, writer in Newark).
"There are thouiandi of Chrittian people who pray nightly for
your violent death."

But it't a great giiiae—and 1 love it. I think I am under no
illutiom. Getting lick uulitically is like getting tick phyiically;
oithor can ba fatal. The political gr.vayardt »re full of men
who didn't know when to quit. ^ _ _

negroes, and "free mulattoes". It
is chiefly the story of Famie, a mu-
latto girl who has inherited a small
plot of ground from her slave-own-
ing ancestors. These ancestors
were of mixed bloud, but were as
cultured and as rich as white plan-
ters. They were always free, lt is
hard to convey the charm of this
book. Lyle Saxon, tho author of
"Fabulous New Oi leans" and "La-
fitte the Pirate" has written with I
sympathy and deep understanding!
the Btory of Kumie's sacrifice and
eventual triumph.
"STAR-BEGQTTEIH"
BY H. G. WELtS

(A Biological Fantasia)
"A short novel, which, unlike!

uThe Croquat Player" does not!

« i t ftorn tKfepitfint of tarn <Mr
verw typ**H?l«nWtion owners,

an atmosphere of horror to
accentuate the supernatural. Chjef-
fy throughtdtystog the influence of
the Martians ia s W n , working on
shorten human btiittffaV.iuid m^h^ng
them leaders in regeneration of
Die wwfti.

A thriller of unusual power,
gripping and gruesome as only Mr.
WulU can. nuke such a tale. A so-
cial commentary, a very nhrudu

Librarian.

NOTICE
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON CLOSING

To the People of Carteret: —

Beginning Wednesday, August 11, all FOOD
STORES in Carteret will close Wednesday After-
noon throughout the month of August.

SUNDAY CLOSING
Beginning Sunday, August 15th, aH FOOD

STORES in Carteret will be closed all day every
Sunday b the year.

CARTfRET MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION

<*!,'
tart
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M'MURRAY, FARMER
'EXCLUSIVE1 STARS
ThrUHng Yvn (M News-

paper life Screened
At Majestic

\ n i ' w p i i p p y s t o r y by, of antl

" H h . n e w s p a p e r people— thnt'<

i : \ . l u ivc ." (he dramii openinir

tniinrli' :it the Mnjes l i c Thea tre .

ll i w wri t ten liy u newspnpcr

in.'in. |iriii|nce<l by a newspaper

in-ill, ,it least (inp of the men wh<i

a i h p l r i l il fur the w r e e n is »

in•w.'-papernuin, i ts f e m i n i n e star

i :i in w>-p!\]H'rwoman anil another

:i- fur us the screen is concerned
:ii len-1 is one of America's heat
liiiiiwn reporters .

'I'lie author of "Exclusive" ifi

.lulm c. Moflitt, formerly with the'
K:in;i ('il.y "Star," who was re-
eenily culled one of America's
'iu! ••i:inrliti(t film critics. He now
write-; exclusively for the cameras.
The pioilnrer is Benjamin (Hazer,
"in1 lime ilramatic, music and art
iiiMi nf the Philadelphia "Press,"
;i'nl numbered among America's
"'•ix lust writers."

The femiiWK star of "Rxclu-
>ive'' is beautiful Frances Karnjer,
foimcrly stuff correspondent of
one uf the large news gathering
iiKi'tieies, wbo came ta pictures
iil'ier completing a yew in. Europe
mi :i "rovinit assignment." She por-
tr;iys the role of a rauck-fukini;
new^papt'iwoman whose principles
conflict with those af her reporter
sweelheiirt, Fred MaqMurray, and
her editor father, Charlie Hughes.

One nf the screen play writers

FMDAY, AWGDST 6,1MT

In Afcwpaptr Yarn
MURDER THRtATENS THEIR ROMANCE

IN WEIRD MYSTERY EftAMA

Sor»c from 'Exchnive' which
opcaa tonigkt at the Strand Then-
tre (kaw> Fred M»cMurr»y and

Farmer m one of the ex-Fraaces Farmr
citing icquencei' of this fn<t-mov-

WAR-RBfED SPAIN
MAKES FILM EPIC
Revolution Furniskw lack-
ground For Tense Dranui

OnStnnl&ntoi
The lii ! motion pirtu^e dranja

to u :c iniideni waijlorn Spain ft>r
its hackji'nuind, "The I.ast Train
Krmn vliidrid," which opens nt t i e
Slniiiil Thenlri' toniitht, bjfoU(?ht a
ten :r human story to the acrcf.it
whit h is thoroiiKhly descrvinR T
that k d djc
"epic."'

"The Last Train From

MAD DOMESTIC AHTIC
STRAND SCmNLAVGH

oroiiKhly descrvinR pT
overworked adjective

is H

The Last Train F r m a ^
powerful a,ttdj moving »t»ry of

ght in t^» ma»l-ten pcrons

film.

,.. Uian .lames, formerly with the
Hrnoklyn "Daily Eagle," who is
now writing motion picture scen-
arios for Paramount Pictures.

The iccords do not disclose
whether Charlie Rugbies has ever
work ml For a newspaper but as
far as America is concerned he is
Reporter No. One. This is hy
virtue of the Many newspaper
rnlcs In- has portrayed, his first
heinj; the sensational success,
"(icnllemon Of The Press," For
the mo.4 part these have been
comeily rules so the Kuggles of
"ftxclu-.ive," will come as a dis-
tinct surprise to film-goers. While
there is plenty of comedy in the
KULTLTI' - role, it is the first dramat-
ic nile portrayed by the veteran
comedian.

The i.ast also include* l.loyi! No-
lan, the reporter of the success
"Kine; of (iamhlers," Fay Hidden,
Edward H. Robins, Lee. Bowman,
Hurlaii Brings, William Manuel),

a w Mlnfr.

THIRTEENTH CHAIR'
MYSTERYTHRILLER
Dame May Whitty Plays As

Occult Who Solves
Brutal Slaying

Grim mystery among a group of
people, gathered around a table
for a cennee, and solution of a
hafTlinjt murder by the use of a

ith the murder

-
t BY«IM and Thomm Beck play ihr leading- romantic ro(c> in

"fhft Thirteenth Chair," baffling itAjrc «urcr«», coming to the DitntAi
T «̂*v|ir«. Dame M«y Whity, t.cwi» gone, Elm* U«<t ami H«o»y D*.
nitty are thf u*K«r principal! in this r»rif itory of * pmn4«r 'i^'\fMi

tw«lvc yfaple. all poujhlf mtp«cl«

Tmiur.inMM,. A pass hiid be?n
Cor b.ei bj liec sweetheart,',
ony CJninn, , n tjttj

jt y
second seance, with the r e
weapon's location known only to
the 'audience, are but a few of

xciting elements in "The

'I*irtet'»H!i Chair," W p
wynMayer pictui't1, which opens
at the Dilmais Theatre tonight.

The film was ilivecte<l by George
Seitz from th« scree.ii pluy by Mar-
ion Parsonnet, i*hieh was adapted
frnrn the famous play by Kayard
Veiller.

DOMESTIC
Holden Hat New Role

In wE*clu«ive"

Fay Holden, who used to play
sophisticated society role.M when

FAX

she was n stage .star in England,
plnys her first domestic* *ele in
''Kxclusive," the newspaper- afory
ojxining tonight at the Majestic
Theatre.

Miss Holden plays the ro^e oi
Charlie Kuagles' wife, the cftst
also includes Fred MncMurrayy
JVances Farmer, Lloyd Nolan and
many others. Miss Holden is sis-
ter-in-law of Andy Clyde, famed
film comic.

crons enught in t^» ma»l
strotn of H modern city UltdW heavy
hombardniont, whoae liven and dea
tinics are suddenly th"̂ >.WT̂  ô

by o mutual deaire to ^R
:ape froni the stricken eitj 01
he only means l«ft to reach sate

,,y the litsli tr&in p^ffn|tted to
Icnvc Madrid for Valentin.

One of the pexHons permitted to
leave is the beautiful patrician pirl
played by glamorous Diyothy I^a-

ttlHamrtAy
IHimtia§t Suspicion;

CtikSi

"jr « — . .

A pass had be^n obtained
' ' ' ' * _ l l .

ony CJninn, ,i joung otjttj. ̂ |
also manages to arrange for%Hie

f hi (rien<| playe^ \y
g g H

escape nf his (rien<|, playe^ \y
Cilbe.tt Uoland—only to learn 'thpt
Miss l,;>niour and Roland are ojld
swwtheafts and still very much in
llove.ve.

The loks o{ a young) frjghtcned
daserteir, Robelrt ('ummingi«; a
street wnif pla,y«d by H e l ^ Maok;

A r i r f n iu'vviii)api!rc<Wri;su(»n-,an Aitioricrfn iuviia.p
dont, pisyed by L»>w Ayrea;
member of the Women's ^
portrayed t*y- (.Hympe
and an adventuress, played by
Karen Mojley are suddenly thro^i
together with those of the tlinee
lovers and they are forced, to wort
out their own salvation,

Outride mwfiHtmr in ,
irtl nffrtli's OstAHJ b*HUa in tM-
geily, nnd DiVwf.or O.oorge Ar-
rhninhnud, who is responsible fnr
Pnmmount's "Hotel Haywire,"
which opens Thursday at the
Strand Theattfl, has taken outside
meddling for the mbject of his
bitept film comedy-,.

When n prarticnl joke results
in amusing Spring ISyingtoii's
suspicions regarding the faithful-
ness of her husband, Lynne Over-
man, it starts a series of situa,tioi»s
which wind ljp whh C
agreeing W give his wife » . . . .

Thin brings in a parr of y«ud«-
vitliana, (timed. < t̂octtVM t\ U«
insistence of Leo C^vrillo, Who,
play.n a word-maByling astrologer'
The detectives, Henuy Baker an«i
Collette Lyons, derido to, play both
ends ngninst the midtjli1 and go ta
work shadowing the hnshanrt for
the wife, and th« wtfe {or \bp
husband. When the divorce U
Agreed upon, Miss Lyons decides to,
make it pay triple and acts as co-
tespondent.

In the meantime this mad matri-
monial mix-up ititerrVrs with the
romance of the coupte's daughter,
Mary Carlisle, fhe picture reaches
its climax in "Hotel Hnywire," to
which the various parties to the
mix-up come to straighten out
their tangled affnirs. Instead of
unravelling the .mts* it becumw
even more complicated. Every-.
thing (i worked out satisfactorily,
however, but not until the prin-
ciples find themselves tit candi-
dates for the mod house.

Either sweet or sour milk c»n
be used to polish linoleum.

W the scrnm

:C«ar»e—««Iled vMci, |

W l °*«n «.t the i ,, ,

ion Wednendny.

• J a m e s h»s hepM t,

along hi the Tnnvi,..

teat -year or so, ft; ,

m^mW'M,^

•J,\

The flavor of cheese is judged
by expert printers on the basis of
amoll r.itliur than uf taste.

«A'VlNi:i';.H

c rm15
Hilll-ltO

Thru I'rlilny
( CIIIIIIIIIUIIO

•• I.. I I I'. M.

NS\
ON ST4TW NT. AT '1'IIK I'MVK

PERTH AMBOY

CONTINUOUS

2 TO 11 P.M. MAJESTIC P E R T H

A M B O Y

PREVUE TIME T A B L E : "
Willie Winkie 8:56 "Wee Willie Winkie"

4,0 7-w

Monday
Thru Friday

KM- •« All
Otlirr ' l ive*

SEVEN (7 ) DAYS STARTING WITH

PREVUE TONITE
TWO (2) COMPLETE SHOWS

t^^^^^^^m^^^^m^m^m^m^m^m^mm^mm^m^m^m^m^^mimmm^mm^

A GLORIOUS
NEW MURDER

MYSTERY!
with the ac« of all

thrill cash!

ON THE STAGE

MATINEE & NIGHT
STARTING

TOMORROW
(SATURDAY)

AUGUST 7TH

I) FOR IT

,\*"'

CHAIR'
with

Dame May Whrtty Madge Evans
Uwis S t o n e t l l a s i Untfi
Thomas Beck Henry Daniell

\Janet Botcher
talph Forbes

- • /

II.5U "Mouulatn

»|I7 "l.ltd Chill

(IN PERSON)

"The V«ic;e of

Mental Marvel ol the
Century

SHE ««*• the pft«t, reve«|i
the future

3HE know* all! Tell. All!

Are you IQ trouble?

5IGNA SERENE

ITAW'MUSK-:i*«5

0 • • " ' - ' •

> ' * & ;

LAST TIMES T O D A Y -

Shirk} AMATEURS EVERY
NTH

CREKEHT
PERTH AMBOY

CONTINUOUS
SHQWS2to l l

HITS

=•-: .-.. FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY
The Np»td Author titt «H»BUC ENEMY"
'$HOW TW6M HO MEWY- NOW GIVKs

kmm
Rob't Wilco\

"t^iND—

-BANR AURM"
with CONBAD NAGEL

HUNT

"MELODY FOR
with PATRICIA Fl]

JAMES MELTON

STRAND
fV^mmMimm^^mM

STARTING WITH

QNtY ONE M F t L I N P TO LIBER I V
BROTHER BATTLES BROTHER FOH ONK

CHANCE TO ESCAPE WAR TORN SPAIN

DOROTHY LAMOUR
LEWAYRES
GILBERT ROUND
KAREN M W 1 Y
L!ON£LATWILL
HELEN MACK

IN

ISrnw
MU0

F R E E
TO THg LA01ES

THUR3. ALL DAY
GENUINE

CLASS BAKE
OVENWARE

B • 1 - N - G - 0
EVERY

WEDS. 9 r M.
/..•»

STARTING WITH

PREVUE TOE. NITE

'HOTEL ^HAYWIRE'
UoCARRILLO

Mary CARUSU
*/'

; . ' : ! • ' * • ' • • < * . • . ' , * , . • . . ' •»
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$10

J c Beauty Shop

Man.-TUB*.
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Dttbih and Warren Supply
Tuna For 'The Sing-

ing Marine'
Al Dubin nnd Harry Warren,

farted movie nongamiths, started
working ns a team on "12nd Street"
nnd Have written over I(10 movie
- nsr hits since for all of the

nnttea)tv
thorg.

Portly Al Dubin was horn, in
illadelphm nnd once tended bar.

When he was starling in Tin Pan
Alley he wnultl sell ordinary nonga
for & few dollars and then write
English lyrtea for such famous na-
lonulity tunts »s "Dark Kyes,"
Ca Gotondrina," etc,
Then he clicked nnd became a

mainstay in Tin Pan Alley, He
wos in on the first musical era in
lictUreR (remember his "Tiptoe
rhrotiffh the Tulips," and "Paint-
ng the Clouds With Sunshine?")

Musk man Harry Wajren was
born in Brooklyn. He played piano
in a Coney Inland cafe. He gravi-
ntod to "Song Street" and worked
.here ns a "plugger," particularly
vn his own songs.

Their biggest assignment to date
was writing songs for "The Sing-

Marine" which cornea to the
Kahwuy Theatre on Sunday.
"Cause My Haby Says It's So,"
The Lady Who Couldn't Be Kiss-
sd," "You Can't Run Away From
Love," "The Marine Song," "1
Know Now," and "Night Over
Shanghai" (lyrics by Johnny
Mercer) are the six hit tunes you'll
hear in the picture.

ABOUT COLONIA
—Mr. uinl Mrs. William Karr Jr.

nnd daughters of Colonia Bpule-
viinl spent last Saturday in (Jreen-
wich, Colin., and also visited at
the home nf Mrs. William Soams
of Yonki'iH.

Huiicrnft Livingston, eon of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Itiiiicriift Livingston of
Valley Itoud has completed a
twelve fool fi l ing boat which he
'tinti>il ;i lew years ago while a
.student in WonHhridgi' school No.
II manual tnuniinj clasp. It wan
IIIIIIICIUMI last Wednesday at the
Kuritnn Yiuht club in Perth Am-
Imy of which both his father and
he mi' members.

Mis; Winifred Smith, daugh-
ter of Mi. and Mrs. Walton Smith
of Dover Kiiad lms returned from
n vi> it at the honii' of her aunt and
uncle. Mi. and Mrs. Orald Priest-
inan of l.ake Mohawk.

-Mrs. William Wells and son
Norlirrl nnd Mrs. Liiwrcnce Suit
mid children Kohert and Helen
spent last Thursday at Union
HcHch.
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J»mei Dunne and pretty
P.li-ioin Ellis furniih • |rnnJ
performance in the romantic
comedy, "Vcnui Mafcei Trou-
ble" lit the Empire.

Colonia
Miss Norma Meteget of Weal

Hill Rond wns a member of a beat1

party at Point Pleasant last Satin*,

day. t "/

Mr. and Mrs. John Maas

West Cliff Road entertained la»

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Armes an<

daughter Fay of Rataway,

RobeKt S

ton, Long Island, who has been
the guest of Mr, and Mra. Charles
Davis of St. G«org« Road has re-
turned to his home.

Howard Fletcher of Went Hill
Road and William Finn'of W6od-
hrid(rc attended*" the Second Dis-
trict Democratic chib of Hdpelawn
picnic in PteifTcr's tirove last Sun-
day.

DVM, PATRICIA ELUS
ff ROMANTK COMEDY
Vennt Maket Trouble' h

Story 01 Sole*' Pro-
moter Cone Broke

EMPIRE -~It rs"a fast-talkine
immy Dunn who shares honors

with Pntriria Ellis In 'Venus
Makes Trouplj," Columbia's now
nmantic couedjuvbtc^. ivtU. rand*
tt «T|»en SutnnMr »fr the Bmpirtr
rhealre. Jimmy, £he proud pos
essor of a non?stop tongue, ensett-
he role of a high-pressure sales
promoter who talks his way in
and out, of more trouble than even

Sunday driver can find.
Miss Ellis, according to the

story, is in love with the voluble
Jimmy, but decries the fact that
he won't give up his promotions
work for a nice steady job like
other boys have, Jimmy has so
far been limiting his stunts to the
small town in which he lives, bu
suddenly he gets the urge to try
New York—the "big time?1

APPEAR IN SINGING MARINE

nt 1 imt-s Today
SO I HERN

lW. RAYMOND
I N -

RE GOES MY GIRL'
ALSO—

John
BEAL

I N - -

JRDER CAFE"

Mrs. Matilde Gieger of West
Hill Road was the luncheon and
dinner guest of her sister, Mrs.

ouis Wendell of Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vnlk and
children of East Cliff Road were
guests of Mr. VolkV mother in
Jersey City last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr«. Mfthawey of West
Hill Road hud, nx their guest this
week, Mrs. Mahnfciey'.s mother of
New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Glafison
(if Knlield Road were visitor.H in
Jersey City last, Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs, William Horn of
Washington Street entertained
Mrs. Horn's sister and children
last. week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Manse oi
Chain-O-IIills entertained thei
son, Robert, of New York City las
week.

PLANSJUS RIDE
Plans were made for a bus rid

to Coney Island sometime thi
month, at a meeting of the Renub
iican club. William G«ry, presi
dent, was in charge. • )

Reports on various club .activi-
ties were read by Herbert Head,
Sr., and Charles Klein.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
"SPIRIT" will b« the subject of

be Laftson-Sermon in First Church
)f Christ, Scientist, Sewaren, on
Sunday, August 8.

The Golden Text is: "No man
hath seen God at any time . . .
Hereby know we that we dwell in
him, and he in us, because he hath
eiven ust of hia Spirit." (I John
<:12, 13).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermon is th?
following from the. Bible: "Now
there are diversities of gifts, but
the same Spirit. For by one Spirit
are we all baptised into one body,
whether wr he .lews or Gentiles,
whether we be bond or free; and
have been all made to drink into
one Spirit." (I Corinthians 12:4,
13).

Bcd-TalM Riwk li
The red-tailed hawk, «onw»lm«i

railed trie chicken hawk, li on* nt
our beneficial hawka. IU prinelp t
diet In imall gound rodents luch
ns mice, gopheri and chlpmunlo.

Valley GIMICTI
Vnlloy glaciers are streams of l«t

flowing from valleys and f*d by
c.itrhbnsltu of mow at high alti-
tudes Thin type is the moit nu-
merous.

Dubin and Warren, popular lonfimitht, turned out the
tunei for Dick Powell in "The 3inrW Murine." Th* film i>
regarded ai one of Powoll'i b«tt, »nd pUyi M tb« Rahway.

Ph9M RAHWAY

& TOMORROW
Vlncir

MODIIK

llrlrM
llmcjrrlrk

Meet the |
Missus"

>nfimla) Mle

ED 1VWMURRAY
nl.out N i m a t "

• M Tue. - W«d.|
SWELLEST

WTA1NMEMT' YOU

DICK

c Hoad were
at Bradley ftonch last Wednesday.

— •Walter Lawnhnrd, son of
Mr. ami Mrs. (Jus l,Hwiih»rd of
St. (leorge Avenue and Frank
I'inkham, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sydney I'inkham of Chain-O-Hilla
Koiid have returned from a camp-
ing trip ut Hitdi Bridge.

—Mr. iiiul Mrs, Henry (irewe ef
West Street had us their guests
recently Mrs. Henry Ott and son
Henry »f Nmlh Hergen.

—-Mr. uiiil Mrs. Benjamin Love!!
'if Middlesex Avenue had as their
rlie.iU on Sunday Mr, and Mrs.
Heriiftrd Scholicld and daughter
ifrrnict: of Newark.

-Mr. mill Mis. frank McKen-
ua of Vi-rnun Avenue enterUined
Mrs, Kleanor Dobbins of Jersey
t 'ity over last w>

— Mrs. Andrews Long of Fair-
view Avenue is entertaining her
mother, Mrs. Ann finnan of Plain-
liejd for a few weeks.

Pinna have, been completed for
he picnic to be held by the Ameri-

can Legion Colonia Post No. 248
in Sunday at Schwartz' grove
Avenel.

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Phone: Wdbft. 8-1212

FRI., SAT., Aug. 6, 7

DOUBLE FEATURE

"INTERNES CAN'T
TAKE MONEY"

__ Al.o—

"RIDING ON AIR"
— JOE E. BROWN —

It is a quarter of a century sine
New York City adopted compul-

same periorl, deaths of babies frotn
cholera infantum were reduced
from 3,598 to 166 annually.

The Lesson-Sermon also Includ-
es the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
"This*scientific sense of being, for
saking matter for Spirit, by no
moans suggests man's ahsorption
into Deity and the loss of his iden
tity, but confers upon man enlarg
ed individuality, a wider sphere o
thought, and action, a more expan-
sive love, a higher and more per
manent peace. When we rcaliz
that Life is Spirit, never in nor o
m*tUt, tK^iuukrsUnilinj will ex
iwnd into self-completeness, nnd
ing all in God, good, and needin
no other consciousness" (pp. 205

Flowir Changes Color Often
'Mexico is the home of an amaz-

ing flower that changes' color six
times a day, writes a Home Garden-
ing expert. It starts the day as a
pure white blossom, changing as the
morning wears on to dull r»«e. By
lunch time it is vivid red. Early in
the afternoon it becomes mauve,
but within an hour it has- changed
color again, this time to deep violet.
By nightfall it has changed once
more to a vivid blue, and remains
so throughout the night. In the morn-
ng it becnmcB white again. Botan-
sts have put many different theories

forward to account for this change,
but it still remains a mystery, as
does the fact that the flower will
only grow in Mexico.

Marking of PheuanU
Sex of the majority of young

pheasants can be determined when
they are less than six months old
by differences In color or markings
or by the presence of spurs on the
males. However, both sexes of the
eared pheasants have exactly the
same markings and the males fre-
quently fall to develop spurs.

Michigan's Vwrr pmlnswht cortrt
41.3IK) square miles, equal to the
nren (if Ohio, Indiana, Virglnit,
.ucky or Tennessee.

The Snowy Owl
Thi; snowy owl has a Strong, «»«J[

flight Its cry, which Is seldom
hrnvd, Is wild and walling, and Is a
senry sound to hear in the woods.

Mining of Poetry to Shelley
To the poet Shelley, poetry w»i

tlie record ot the best and happiest
moment3 ot the happleat and b«st
minds.

STATE TO COHSTRUCT
MEW ARTERIES HERE
Wroh Begint In Two Weekt

On Short Cnt-Oll From <
The Clover-Leaf

WOOnHRITVJK (' n n trsctti
have he«n awantiM by K. Dnn»ld,,
Sterner, State Hiuhwny Cominis-;
nioner, for the construction of
miles of roadwv from th* t
Leji to Kins (tance*
the first link .n tho new shore
off. ':

It is expected the work will b*-f
7in within the next two weeks*
and upon- It* completion new con»;'.
tract* will be let to continue th« ;

road from King George'fl Road to, ;
the plaza of the new Rsritsn Rivn*
bridge. ,

Additional highway work h i ;
Woodbridgc is plpnned by CoWtf.'
missloner Sterner in the widening
of Route 2d, from the CloYer U t ? '
.hrough Avenel to Elizabeth. '

"Peony Wedding" Old Custom
"Penny wedding" Is an old cus-

tom whereby guests at a wedding
paid something, from a penny up-
wards, to help pay the costs of th*
wedding party. In the case of
brides and bridegrooms who were
not well supplied with cash, accord-
Ing to Lqndon Answers Magazine,
these contributions were useful and
were always very
celved.

thankfully re-

Tennyson's "In Memorlam"
"In Memoriam" was begun at

Somersby ^ 1833, the year of Arthur
Henry Hallum's death, and added to
at intervuls for nearly 16 years.
WhenTennyson first begun the short
lyrics to express his grief he did
not intend to publish thorn, but In
1850 he gave them to the world in
one long poem of 725 tour-line
stanzas.

Pleaae mention fch's paper to
advertisers. —

The "Sntkc Fence"
The commonest type of rail fence

s the co-called "snake fence." This
Is laid one rail uu tup uf the other,
In zig-zag fashion, at wide angles
n each other. The fence is held

In place by the rails themselves,
or by braces used In pairs at the
Intersections.

It Wasn't "Independent,"
Bttt 'Progressives' At Helm

AVKNKlr-In its story last
week of the attempt in the.Third
Ward to mint Joseph U Gill as
Democratic leader, this news-
paper stilted the action was in-
stituted by the Independent
Democratic Club of Avenel.

A communication was receiv-
ed yesterday requesting publi-
cation of a correction of this
statement. The official name of
the club is the "Avonel Pro-
gressive Democratic Club," the
letter stated. The communica-
tion wan signed by William
Falkenstern, president.

The Independent is glad to
make this correction.

News of All C»rteret Borough In
the Press, the most widely

read paper in Csrtwet

BUILDING CONTINUES:
Allfaier luuet Permit* F«r|»

$90,000 Worth Of Work
WOODBRIDGE—PermlU

onstructior and renovation
pected to cost approximately $90,-^^!
000 were issued by Building Wff
specter Willinm Allfrsier durio*'
July. Five new dwellings wertf
included in the projected develojrf
ment -.V

Mr. Allgaier collected $275 ify'.l
rents during the month and sW,
nftg<\tiated snle of a piece of ,
erty owned by the Township,

WEDGEWOOD MARKET
• 'or. Wcilm-wornl ft Kiihwuy Av».

l '
VDIIOW of)

lr Ifci
l

Krenti S W K K T c i i l l N .
Wliltr. cur I

tT. S. N(i 1 I'OTATiiKS Ifci.
TOMATOK.s , a Itin l»c l
< IMl<• I vi K d i i h l r a 1 lK"wl p , r r ! i » n n t t l l l » i

Stuni l i i i iw I H ' K N K V K U Y D A T ' "

"Burning beck'* Bhlp In Wales
At Mllford Haven in South Wales
part of. the French battleship

L'Orient, which blew up at the bat-
tle of the Nile, is kept as a relic of
Lord Nelson; This is the ship on
whose "burning deck" the boy stood
"whence all jjut he had fled!"

Choppers Must Replant
Everyone who cuts down a tree in

the Portuguese island of Madoira
is required by law to plant another
in its place, in order to preserve
the woodland and garden beauty (or
which the island Is famous.

Travel, Masterful Teacher
As a clvilizer and educator, travel

Is what It always will be, the world's
most masterful and sympathetic
teacher, Us most beguiling enter-
tainer, lt» most'magnetic heeler.

I. MANN & SON
Optometrists

HOURS

Daily
10 to 12.
2 to 5 and

7 to 8
Wednesday

10 to 12
only

89 SMITH ST. Tel. 4-2027
PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

C O N T l l G GREENHOUSE'S
AUGUST FUR SALE

\ s

• WIM0KS
'• I ' UK

i minim

SUN., MON., TUE., Au». 8-9-10

DOUBLE FEATURE

"THEY GAVE HIM
A GUN"

"THE GO-GETTER"
DISH N1TE TUESDAY

Ill I NO.

5 » FOSTER
gRHITAINE

WED.. Aug. H

'COUNTERFEIT LADY'
I $155 BANKNITE *1S5

THUR3., FRI, SAT.

Aug. 12, 13. l*

POUBLE FEATURE

"PARNEa"
|CIABK GABLE

S M Y R N A LOY

)R MADNESS'

RESTFUL VACATIONS
No daily routine, no peremptory demands on your time,

no care or worry - all aro vjtal lo the truly restful vaca-

tion. Even the pursuit oi rest, however, requires some

planning.

Our suggestion for a carefree vacation.concerns the

Increased use of your year-around electrical appliances.

GrilletttB, toasters, and percolators for afi inviting meal

aftet a day In lha opeii, Kelvinato? \p keep fpods fresh,

elocWcmlxar to prepare tempting Balada, electric clock

to quietly remind you of remaining acryllght hours —

each 1B as Important to vacation days ae to the rest oi

the year, ' .

..,W«. Invite you tp Inspect the appliance display, at our

twarest' ahowioom. All may ba purchased on very easy

terms.

LARGE SELECTION
EVERY WANTED FUR

START heading this

way early, and plan

to own the luxurious

kind of fur coat that hat

Hollywood glamour and

|cuitom-made perfection*

Add to the magnificent-

ly matched skins, and

distinctively 1937-1933

styles, the fact that you

i an pui chase your coat

now, enjoy the conven-

ience of terms, and take

advantage of our free-—

and ultra-modern fur

storage until you need

, our coat, and you have

in August Fur Sale that

eclipses all others.

TRADE IN
Your Present Fur Coat

and be Up-To-bate

REMODELING

fcuild your fur coat at
low summer prices.

A. GREENHOUSE, .
195 SMITH ST., . . r . McCMU.. PERTH AHBOT
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NEAR AND FAR

Undtn hi a 490 horse drinking
founts ini.

The nitiw inhabEUnti of Guam
are ctllad.

wnp win1M8-ST
•II ovtr 21,000,000 baci .

Oransda has a library to which
BO wnmrn are admitted.

The Bahamas valued nt $300,000
I ponged It shipped last year.

En | l*nd has bad nn overage of
one earthquake n year this century.

Australian track i l a r i run 'ajmont
ali of their races at home on grass
tracks.

New York City's Uwet under-
ground railway systems have a total
trackage of 140 milei .

In the United States n a whole
II U found that eaah pereon reads
l e u than (our books « year.

Though law* have been passed
for Its protection, Australia's little
teddy bear, the Koala, Is rapidly
becoming extinct.

Joteph Honk, English multimil-
lionaire miller, began with a wind-
mill turning out 10 sack9 of flnur
weekly, now he hat M groat mills.

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

Seasickness was a Roman treat-
ment for nervous diseases.

A miniature of the Statue of Lib-
erty rests on a Paris bridge.

Only Colorado demands Ink In
balloting; many states lorbid it.

Since 1830 the leading cause of
accidental deaths smong U. S. Navy
men has been motor accidents.

Sheds for baby carriages are fea-
tures of new houstag|estates planned
by |h£ London County council,

T. J. Fate, of Wivenhoe, Eng-
land, announces that he hat worn
the same collar button every day
since 1876.

New York's flrst motor traiflc law,
in 1904, set speed limits of lOrn.p.h.
in congested area* and JO m.p.h. on
open road*.

The sleeves worn by the Chinese
mandarin of today are identical
with the long sleeves featuring
Anglo-Saxon dress 1,000 years ago.

IN THE U. S.
•A • ; >. Mi*6ii tfcive maitwt ktitt

It Louisville, Ga.

Seattle claims to be the healthiest
city in the United States.

The annual output of dog food in
' this country is (00,000,000 cans,

The United States possesses about
two-thirds of the world's 7,100 goif
courses,

Brlstow, Okla., has marked oft
& parking area on tt« Main street
for use by tourists only.

The biggest irrigation ditch in the
United States is the AU-Amerlcsn

in. southern California.

MOLUf <AT O
IT WAS MOT

TMfEWfc'3 A a»a*cAi»
IN MY *OO0 3HC0.

Tin ~ THE KELLY KIDS - TOM

Boston debutantes recently took
their bicycles by plane to Providence
for a. cycling tour, returning by a.lr.

In the last three and one-h»l| |
years, 4,MiO$00 acres have been addi
ed to U. S. wild fowl sanctuaries. |

FOR THE CUFF

Maple sugar is. produced onolu-
lively on the North Americun con-
tinent.

annual output of hair
dyes is sufficient for 10,000,000 ap-
plications.

Tr»c\i>» wUeel« were the subject
of Patents No. 1, No. 1,000,000 and
lip. 2.000,00(1,

Tomatoes, it has been estimated,
are fifteen times as potent as
in allaying thirst.

The custom of. hand-shaking la
more commonly observed
than it was in the 60s.

Most strong - willed American
Presidents have generally managed
to nominate their successor*,

Hie Irit m»rsb»l of Ohio wai
Ma}. David Ziegler, who wtti ap-
pointed lay President Jefter»up,

GIVING QIC PARTIES

On« e
whipped,

One pound loaf of bread will make 1
thirteen ilises,

««un4

One lemon wljl yield three to tour I
'\j tablespoons' of juice.

of coffee makes flftij
jeup» (medium strong).
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rteret Team Plays At Trenton For State Legion Tid
1st Place In Leigu

The
ft*

'I Team Wim See,
Game, De-
lant 5-3.

Th* Onpp«r Pow-
t softball team, managed ay

l W Smith, frjrgwl to firs tpla.ee in
tte U. S. Metals intnr-clepa»tment
••ftball league this week by wln-
Olng its second straight game in
the Second half on Wednemlay
night when it defented the Lead
WMit hy a 5 to 3 score.

I Eaitfier this week, on Monday
Bight to be specific, the Copp«r
Bowdef tossers scored an Impor-
tant victory when they nosed out

ByHunkinsonForFUmingtonfair
KLKMINCTON — The historic

Kli'tninnton Faittgrowndj! tmck, long
rated as 0? e ol th« t«St««t in the
n«ti«n, will mexfeerote ta the
Four »f and the staceatic

Terry'a and
In » dead-'

I ho

,,IT for the
opening half. -

fia played tW»

club, 4 to 3.

U. 3. METALS
SOFTBALL I fAGUE

T*a« 9*a4n(

W
2
1

of exhausts h « e Saturday,
8«p,t. 4th, ttul Monday, I-abcr Day,
Sept, 8th, whep -forty or more

f hthe Mtftm'a f aatut ^
ira, w*nn*d, hy headlines in the

world, participate in A. A. A.
automobile races.

Staged as the future of the lost
two oi the annual FVrainjr-
ton Knit, the two day speed pro-
gram will attract the cree.ro of the
country's dirt track and speedway
drivers. Virtually every Eastern

il f
E

pilot of note and many »tar»
other sections will compete.

M«ny J?ivt'f6 cojpparitively new
to the East are expected to answer
thy starter's flag. The cancellation
of the Hoo^ev^lt Raceway event,
originally scheduled for Sept, 4th,
has released drivers frojaj their con-

diding than to enter the two-day
4t here.
Ralph A. Hgnkinaon, head of

the Hanklnaon Spee4w»y>i. which
ntaye the races, ia striving to

oorr«l the sitrongeit aggregation
a{ drivers ever to Appear on the
Flemington course, which has in
pant yw»r« always lured attonsf and
ast Aelds. He has sent entry
^nks to over 10Q driven, and, the

double pur«e offered, by the Fair
program, in nxpetted. to &tU»ct a
huge entry.

type r>ces, offering the
T m in thr/Ula and, np*ed,, will
prfev^l, with six events, listed for
each nfternann, Supervision of
the rnetsx will be vested in, ojBc
uppoit\ted by the Contest. Board
of the American Automobile As-

To Hold First Place
Win, 7 to O V i t h Brilliant

9*Rup IUMy In Utt Frtme
Hudioni' A M Hurler Turn*

Tm Oat QfTknt fames
2 Tomorrow And One Game Sum

OARTRItET—In a WPA Inter-
mediate League game played at
LeihigV Field, Tuesday night, the
Skectera knocked off the Cardin-
als, 7 to 4, coming frojn beh,i(id
with a spectacular five-Tun rally
in the last half of the final game.

The trimph enabled the Stteet-
ers to hold their Jead in the league
race.

W. P. A. Intermediate League
Team Stnnd,in|ts

W.
Skeeters 3
Cardinals 1
Legion •' 0
Indians ' 0

tracts to ride in that

j

\
The Fairgrounds cpurse i» to. un-

dergo a complete reconditioning in
mepnr»tion for the »pfed battles,
the su.rf.ace will,tie gt-ooroed care-
fully, with calcium chloride to be
applied scientifically to make it fast

en- and dustproof.

Win|>

lb

Indian!

Ah
4

I
%
1
I
9

n
Ab

4
• 4

*
1

}

•
«q
0

1
R
0
1

*

?
1
l
2
\
1
0

8

H
•
1

Opting )
,l«tad Plant 0
jkrap Plant Ck
Silver Q

Raralii of We«k
Tank House 7—^melter J.
Copax 18—Lead Plant 3.
Copper Powder 5—Lead Want
Office 7—Me«ha.ni«al 5,
White MetaU »—Y«rd a
Copper Powder 4—Casting 3

Newark Be rn Ready
fa Final Flag Drive
Newark Team Hopes Tq

Cw>p*r

j
1
1
\
t

(I)
Ab R

?* \t 4 1
»rr, cf 4 0

tfponneU, lh I 0
Ktyaieiydtl, 2b 1 0
nuw»ntki, 3b 8 0
Sonnowtiki, p 3 0
Ojawford, M 3 0
? rf 3 I
Tandarak, c 2 0
Sb»Hh, (if ; 3 2
Gawro'iski, 2b 3 1

21 « 4
I |)Y Hillings

Ua4 PUal (3)
Ab

Sbnith, c.i 4
Sobleski.lb 4
iFotta, p «

, af 4 ,
irr«n, 8b 4

4
4
8

I
I
8 Q

ierUd, 2b J
rf 3
cf 3

Miller, If , 9

32
The score by innings:

R
1
0
1
Q

0
0
0
0

Flag Before Going
On Road Next Week.

NEWARK — Realising that the
pennant is just beyond the horizon
the rampaging Newark Bears ave
ready for their final big drive to
cltnch the flag before hitting the

again a week from today.
They bupe to accomplish the task
during their remaining liome wr-
ie*. with the Rochester Kcd Wings
and the Montreal Royals. Begin-
ning with a night game tonight
(Ladies Free) the Bears will plaji
the Red Wings in a .single game
tomorrow and wind up with a cus-
tomary double header on Sunday,
Following this serie», the Hears
will open a four-game home stay
with the Montreal Hoyaln, winding
up on Thursday. After that the
N»wa»k club will go on the roa.d
for three weeks, returning on Aug-
ust 27.

Manager Vitt and his Bruins are
still smarting over the double de
feat handed them in Rochester re-

All Star Softball
Game Next Tuesday
First Of Two-Out-Of-Three

Game Series Will Be play-
ed At Copperworks. Field
Between U. S. Metals
Team And. City Loop Cam-
bine.

Ah
Finn, 2b 4
Comba, lb 4
Pimyfiki, p 8
Prokopink, If 3
Kopin, cf - 3
Btalovarczuk, 3b 3
Brozowaki, c 3
Gluchowski, ss 3
Nittro, rf 3

la Brilliant Performance
Af»iMt Hill Tear*.

CARTKRRT — Behind brilliant
one-hit pitching by Lucas, ace
hutler of the Hudsons. the Chrome

seared a decisive & to 1 tri
over the Harmony Club in

a scheduled Carteret Softball Lea
gue game at Leibtft's Field Mnn
day night.

The defeat pushed the Harmo
ny CluB down to a three-way tie
for first place with the Mittuohs
and the Hudgona.

SOFTBALL LEAOU1
T M W 8U«4tat

Harmony, :... 2
Mittuoha ...! 2
Hudsonn 2

11 Price* ..: \
01 Blue Stars 1

Lone aur* Q
Bit* Sl«« (

CARTKRET -Having captured
the North .lersay championship in
the .luuioi Legion bnwbull tour
nament hy virtue nf two out of
three victories nvcr IrvitiKton, the
'mterrt Legion baschall tt'tmi will

inviulc Trenton thin wepk-ond for
three-ttnme series with Trenton,

South Jersey winners, fur th*
hampionihip of the state of New

Jersey. The winners of this ser-
Nwill play a

York for the
team from New
Knutern diadem,

ami thf winners of this game will
then win the right to meet win-

Totals
Slteelen

29 4 7

Ab
King, SB - 3
Pisar, rf
Luknaiak, p
A. Vir^e, cf
M. Virag, If
Glnda, c
2Sin\n)orman, lb

2b

Lead Plant 100 011 000--3
Copper Powder 003 020 QQx—5

Copptr Powdfr (4)
* Ab R

Rackets
20 8

i
1

if : 4
a Yaw, cf 3

O'Donnell, lb 4
H Uumanski, 3b 4
Q josnownki, p 4
I Crawford, ss 3

» tA.rf 3

an
I'd
re

MJ 8

tandarak, c 3
gmith, gf 4
Cawronski, 2b 2

34

(3)
Ab
2
2

1M
oat Ri h-s

a
0
0
a
0
1
1
0
\
1

4 10

H

score. On the other hqnd,
Ray Blades believes he has the
number of the next champions.
The Bad Wing skipper thinks the
Bears will not be so hot during the
remainder of the race. He believes
the double defeat his boys handed
out has improved their morale and
by careful pitching by Inn hurlers,
he can upset the plans of Vitt. An-
other thing Dlaik's is counting on
is, h,is Hed Wings have always hit

CARTERET— An nil star team
from the U. S. Metals Softball Lea-
gue will meet an all star team from
the Carteret Softball League in
the first of a special three-game
series at the Copperworks EJeld
next Tuesday evening. The second
game will be played the following
Tuesday night at Leihig'a Fie\d,

nd Che third, if necessary, will be
taged on a neutral field.

Gob Kasha, manager of the U. S.
Metals team, and Joe Trosko, head
of the City team, announced their
starting lineups this week.

The relative merits of Joe
Fraiikowski and Joe Lucas will be
decided when both these hurlers
oppose each other on the mound in
this all-stfcr ganie,

The starting lineups follow:
t ) . » M . & . ,« CityUtaw*

4
3
3
4
2
3
2

Sftwchak, 3b 2

Totals 21
.Score, by innings:

4h
F, Poll, a 4
J. Ondrejcak, 2b B
M. Bohanek, rf i
Jim Reskq, lb ...., 4
J. Naaola, sf 5
J. Soltesz, ef \
W. Pawlowski, ss 3
P. TewbaUki, c 4
,lae :o, If 8
S. Kubala, p 1
J. Rogers, p 3

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

i
0/
0
0

ners uf the Mid-West for sectional
national honors.

Cnrlfjet will pipy three
with thi' Trenton t«»m. A double
header is slute.4 for tomorrow nf
ternpoii, starting a.t 2 p. M., with
the third and deciding game, if it
should l>(! necessary, to be played
Sunday nfternnon. All Stamen will
be played nt the Wetiel Field Sta
diu.ni located on the corner of

Street, Tren

turned back Irvinjtnn in two
of three gamed, winning thn
and deciding t»!• nt Kliinbotli
Satunlny afternoon liy tho
score of 1 to 2.

Trenton, sporting a team
bns won 20 games this seaeon, i

five, most of them* i n i
bition tilts with bigger teams*"
go to the post a heavy favoj
for two obvious reasons,
hatter n-cor<l, and two', playing*
the home livid carries with it
certain distinct advantage.

Although thny got but
off Jn« Urban, Irvington
the (>it(ir«t team took
of pvsry lirenk ftnd sf<n»tf'
runs. Two bases on lift Fin an
wild pitch figured in the
scoring.

The probable lineups for '

Pencotty, 2b
Fagyas, ft

87

(7)
Ab

... 8

... §

... 4
.... 4,Tomciuk, c

i, Nagy, sf. 87 G
, lUalku, d

Versegi, rf 2 0
Yap, rf 2 1
Feely, R 8/ 1
Jarnutowski, p 0 0

The scow hy innings;
Lone Stars .
Blue Stars .

Stawick.i, sf

81?, 1 12

I Cardinals 020 002 0—4 Parnyak, If
ISkeetera 000 011 5—7 J. Coniba,lb 4, I

Benny Kaufman Back
At Tri-City Stadium
Popular Jewish Driver Som-i

pletely Recovered Frwo

Broken Leg.

UNION—After heing out for
two months due to a broken leg,
Benny Kaufman, eastern oham-
pion, will return to the Tri-City
Stadium for the weekly mcef TleM Pasiyanki,'c

H
0
3
0
1
1
8
1
1
2
1
2

Chamber* and
ton.

The series this year is remin-
iscent of the classic played back
in 19S3 between the two same
teams. In that year, €arteret, af-
ter going through all opposition In
North Jersey, played Trenton in
a three game series s,t Trenton.
Carters and Trenton: split the
first game, but Trenton came back
in that year to win the state
championship.

This year the setting is almost

row games:
C»r«»r*t

Zimmermnn, lb
Pipnr. If
Beech, rf
Qlo.ii*. o

rm P
Ha»eli( s?
Koj- J»b
Krissak, 2b

Vinangi, w
Cindnle, 2b

My,
tyasecia*, »t

Walsh, c

mm- team h»s

^omanowski, cf CawpbeU. p
Pickup. Cart- Irv. Score .,..

STOBY TO KUM- me wed
The box B«ore:

A. A.

F. Sieekerka, lb 3
ss 9

well park and
h

Leslie, 2b
Larson, 2b
Wielgolenski, c 3
Hatro, lb
Kosel, ss
Groom, p
Biri, sf ..>
Dele*et«ky, If ...
Hamulak, 3b 8
Nadel, rf 3
Wowy, cf 2
ffierony, cf 2

Club To

R
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
1
0
0
0
0

• : r l tttajn

f
,4

U

k u

' ' " >
1. ,

83 "3, 7
The score by innings:

Casting 0.10 100 001— 3

Copper Powder .. Q4B 000 Q0x—4

• Cuneta Vtti In AuatraUa
Camels have been In use In Aus-

tralia for nearly a hundred years,
•nd are found haultpg. wool to
jlilway iUU»|i 'lorn -Swl-tacfc lU-
tlons" In West AiutraUa. Twelve to
flfteen are hitched to a hu«e truck.
An old gold muier from BaJlarai
Mcounted how cameU were-used to
pull the stage coaches fri«n
bournt to t»ie minln* to*W l

thB railways were built. The stage
coaches were duplicates of our own

'"•' the use of the j In the "Dendwood Dick" &W- <HW
mm mvi field next alongside the driver rode an

I guard tor protectlun agalnit the
l»w "bush " "

aees no reason why they should
continue to do the same on this
trip. The Red Wing hurlers think
in the last clash with the
they discovered some weak spots
among the hitters and this will un-
able them to halt the sluggers.

After the Keel Wings rnove out
the Huy+ils will be the next xuests,
And with them is Pinky Hargraye
the former Bear catcher. Pinky
hopes to se« action u"d figures hi.'
judgment will help the Royals '
take the series. Pinky will be be
hind the bat in a couple of game:
and Manager Rabbit Maranvil
might use him in pinch biuin
roles. Pitcher Marvin Duke who i:
having a whale of a year, and ru
spur hits it he might be in the bi{
time next yeat Li du* to hurl oiui
of the games with Norman Kiei
another Iluur of a year ago behin
the but.

The Rabbit thinks that Ameriou
Clip" Poll who pitched u uo-hi

fnihtbwski
Groom

iilor
ixon
esko

{ack
. Keating
aszlowski
arai
ap
lagy
yak
lrick.s

pitcher

g
planning

Plnsoher dog

I*1*

tnd Amoniitt
and tiniotnist are

L\()1 wtom

iJ"i«ids,

Lucas

catcher J. Trosko

1st base Jaskson
2nd base Sinowitz

shovt stop\ Smolenski
J. Hagan

Wednesday ni^ht. Completely re-

M. Siekerka, 3b 4
:.... 3

3
« { _ ..ft

Chrome Ave. Combine
Beats Passaic St. Nine
Chrome Team Win* Fourth

Straight Triumph By 10
to 7 Score,

CARTpRET—The Chrome Ave
nuo gaseball cagers, scoring hoav
ily in the flrat two innings, tri-

041 Q02 000—7 umphed over their Passaic Street
201 001 40x—&;| r i v a | a i jo to 7, at the Qopperworks

!> jl Field recently.
Ab R Hjl The victory made it four in a
• 3 1 Qilrow for the Chrome Avenue co-

•• i 1 OJ,horts, They hold three wins over
the Hudson Street team and one
dver the Passaio Avenue combine, j

Frankowfki, c
M. Vrrag, If

Keating, rf
Konting ,cf .
King, 2b .

lb
3b .

Tercbccki, B ...'

II. Zysk, If

Slotwinski, cf 3
Lucas, p 3
Horvath, rf 3

3rd base
short field

\eft field
center field
right field , Yarr

The game wilL start at fi:00 o'-
lock.

Thatcher
Skocypec

Soltesz

Kowal.ski, 3b .' 8
A. Hamulak, rf
Skoeypec, If

Bazaral Hurls Church
Team To 9-3 Triumph
Gives Only Four Hit* At St.

Elias Club Defeats Bud-
dies A. C.

CAKTEUET — Charley Bazaral
pitched the St. Elias baseball club
to a 1) to 3 victory over the Bu<|-
dies A. C. at Leibig's Fiold last
Sunday afternoon.

Holding the Buddies to four
scattered hits, Baaaral dhj a fine
job on the mound for the church

leader of the local troupe is ready
to begin his campaign in defense
of his title.

Last week Kaufman obtained
approval of American Motorcycle
Association officials and physicians
in test racing. He spent the week I
racing in New England, sh.arP«n-1 Mayorok, c
ing up his style. Reports from that
sector show that the champion has
lost none of his speed or daring. ISkoeypec, it .

Another ranking Easterner who|r>'zur(Ha, 2b

will come off the sick list is George
Mathcson, veteran Nova Scotia
racer. Ma,th(.»son broke his left
•shoulder only a month qgo and has
had a speedy recovery.

The pair add greatly to the
strength of the Eastern contin-
gent. With Crocky liawding of
Bloomfield getting over the effects
of his facial injuries, suffered two
weeks ago here, the Atlantic Coast
sprinters are in an excellent posi-
tion to repulse the Westerners In
the big-money events.

Jimmy Gibb, 1935 Eastern
champion who lost his title to
'Kaufman, heuds the out,-,of-di8trict
brigade. The Hollywood Beau is
loading the track scratch point

R
1
1
1
1
1
0
0
A
0
0
0

Ab

a
4
4
4
4
4

. 4
4

35
Wood Brook Farmi (I

Ab
Honrn, ss • 2
Juronies, If 2
Hystrek, cf
Ciceralo, rf
Lepino, c

3b
Murray, 2b
y lb
tomuski, lb
Moronic, p

3
4
4
3

. 3

. 8

. 1

. !1

R
ft

O
a
o.
o
o
o

vt:

0)
R
0'
Q
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

f

Q,S. Dswonkowaki, p. cf 5-

t , J. Scholick;, c
.1 E. Dzwonkowski, cf. p.

Korasiewiez, 2b
:

team.
The box accire:

St. E l i" A-

.. HKi'inst Jersey City early this
eur will be able to halt the Hruiua
or the old master juts done well of

tc. He ultM has great faith in
ami Myltykaugas, the big
otwithstanding the fact the

-rove him to cover in Montrea.1.
Maranville is also counting heavily

n the big hats uf Gus Dugas
iuve Han-is. Roth hit Nu

Imnl in Montreal und
pounded the ball at

he Kupputt Studiuu). However,
joth the series with the Hed Wiqgs
«iu| the Uuyals n\wM be iliterftst-

ng, fur thu Hears will be battl(»lg
o clinch tile Hug and the
lighting to prolong the race
nuch as possible.

The peiiuunt b«e is buzzing wjth
>he Bears - - - They feel sure Q|
winning und being successful ir
the pliiy-olfs - - - They all ha,*
their eyes on the Junior WorW

R H. E

— — -iiS.
32 e B I ~

(1>
Ab
4

5

R
0
0
0

Schulik, 3b
Sobieski, lb

|J. Kropa, rf 4
H.T . Sank, ss 4

Udzielak, as 2
Goyena, s | 3
K. Hamu^ajt, lb 9
G-reen, cf 8

0
0
0
\

Frita, ss 4

Totals 44 7 10
Chromt Avt.

28 0
Thret: base hits, Karnas,1 ?od

Double playa, Shrffas 'fo Kiril
Comba (2). Bases on balls, Tert-
becki, '.). Struck out by Torebecki
5,.

lT. Bombrow^ki, c
« % Tr«m, 2fa
^ B. Sloan, 3b ....
Ql S. Pasipanki, lb ...

W. Qnlvanek, p 8 tt. ' |j j F. Sosnowski, cf...
8. Uudka, If ..:-..

2H 1 1 V 1

The wore by innings:
Harmquy ... 000 000 010-r-J
Hudso,nsi 104 000 OOx-^j

Auto Races At Union
Track W a y Aug. 22

Wojchek, p
B. Dodka, ss ...
f. Krinski, »f

Wa.silek, c

Th •
triu i» T<u«nta Friday,

Tb«y m U i s t h e i r l
OutfieWer Charl*» Kfllet

to b,| y»e prize «<4ie of *

brge anou|h to

a
.4
3
2

. 1

ahora, ss
ukulyu, cf
lama, lb
. B»ural, If
aohur, rf 2. 0
onci, 3b ..,..., « 2
iuluris, «2b 1 1
lekosky, rf , 1 0
,ukach, rf ,,....t .,, 8 ' 0

•p , 8 2.

23 9 7 0

Ab R H E

standings at this writing, with 2.0
poipt8 to Hawding's 18. Ai|ul,ln;i
Cftlifomian, Bronco Bo Liaman of
h(xi\g Qeauh, is ttiird with 15
Credits'and Kaufman, despite his
two-j«Qnth lay-off, is very much in
the picture with 13 points.

Tĥ e' Australian starting gate will
be Uflod for the second week in.'
starting events. The electrically
controlled barrier made a bit with
fails when first presented in com-
petition last week,

Tb\e greatest change the sport
has known, the gaft" provides
clutch-gate starts. Uidera juqip
from ttfe barrier^on bucking, reur-

4«el steeds to add to the upec
tacle of k^ther-clud, iron-shod,
broadsiders skidding around a one-

Sixth Qf SerUof Gold
Point Race* Tft Be Run Off

UNION The »«nt bill o^ far*
for the Union Speedway, world.'**
widest half-mjle a\jto(nobile l
course located off 29, willa
be held on Sunday nighty August
22.

S.
Qovchek,

Ah
5
5
5
5
5
5
S

3
i, cf

Rocknes Beal Ukes
Behind Terpak 8-4
Terpak Turn* In Fine Per-

formance, Giving Only

Three Hits.

CAUTEBET~-Th7' Ukes nnd the
RdckneH met |n their "crucial"
game at Brady'a Oval on Sunday
afternoon and the Rocknea won, 8
to 4. Spotting the Ukes a 3-1 lead
in tho third the Bocknes came
back with two big rallies in the
eventh and eighth rounds to turn

Totals 50 10 25
St. 001 121 101

Chro.me Ave. 530 Q01 001—10
Run*, bathed in: V. Sottmowski

3; Sluan, 3; Posipai^i, 2; Dudka,
\; {5. Wojchclt, 1; S. ^chulik
Sobienski, 2; Djwaphowaki,
\VnukowsHi, 1, Poubles, P.
nowski, 2; SlUjin, 2; Poaipanki, 2;

defeat into victory.
Terpak, Rocknus pitcher, turn-

ed in a fine performance, yielding'
only three hits/

The box score:
Ukrainian A. C.

Ab R H B
cf 4 0 0 0

lb 2 0
Hamadyk, lib 4 1
Dohrowski, as 4 0

fiehulick, 2. T'ftples, Sloan. Hom-
ers, Hloan.

Hegeedus, 3b ......
amlyrak, e

T. Thompson, 2b.
Roztfnaki, ss-p

8 0 0
.3 1 1
.2 1 0
. 3 1 3

Yuhas*. »b , 2 . 0 f t
Udtfe|ak, p-si . . . - 2 0 0'
Storjjnski, If 8- 0 I
G. Thompson, rf 8 0 Q
Baksa,cf 2 0 \

flfth mile cinder track at a
8-minute clip.

'A French Commune
X)fi »n«if! territory ol ~

Cjopjwbfed in municipal
UqipA called cojrmiune*, the
fyj ep«eding 36,000.
ffeatly (H size «nd p«pi
except P^il» ave governed
|tg^» hrl^ god*,

mile

The sixth Gold, Cun poiit
a fiftaeri-milet1, will top (he pvor
gram, fhe fleodlijjht program w.j|l
stiirt at 7 o'clock with ha)f-m,|ty
time trials for a field of arui|i|<l 4(1
of America's leading dirt track
stars.

Qualifying hettU will 4art at
8 \ i \ There wi" b<» fum1 fv«r-i«ile
qu«lilkrs for four WtMi> a six-mile
oonaolatiQM and thu Oup final. '

lanauer Apo)y Watts ha» stint
entry blanks to all ranking d i
tua. With, few exct|)|ift(iii,
driver who h»^ scored, Oup
will b,e ON ha.nd. Tl̂ ti completti

22 3* 4 01 nlclyal toufloil composed of from 10
elected by uulytr-

$; Jack
W

30; KrunK flailey,
, 1H; John JJp«i:an,

10; Walt
lit; Bob Sail,

y Willmun, Mj
Uuke Nalon, O « | f o , j
Purii'k, Long Island, T; Walt Ai|«»,

i

WQRD3 OF WISE MEN

Knowledge lfl'the antidote \u Jear.
—kliaer«o».

A good, lnte,nti«n clothes IUe«
with sudden poye'r.-Emeraun,

\t wtj 4|d pot H»«er ovirselves, tht
flattery of oth« people WP«W not
harm us.—La Roehefoucauld.

Justice dja^rds pm'tyt friendihin
k|n.d|r§d, »nd ,ls therefore alyjay*
repr.e4ente(i us. Wind.—Addisopi

Wats, are tn be undertaken in. oj-
der that it mw ¥ Possible to \lv«
In peace vyUhout roolesMtwr -
Cicerp.

Men «re burn with twjo eyes, but
one tongue, In order that they should
see twice as much as they say.-U
Q. Colton. ,

Ciilidu, c
W. Bob«n, rf
Sawchak, 2h .
Bohanek, If....
Kielman, |i'
M. Uobon, p....

Uuiuaidsvillo, 1 Bud Hewittrwin,
ill,
8;

Si j«tm
T U <npmlqiN|pi
Jqhn Mt El

Uureldjle, ^
Atlantis City,

Mhi

O»»r« Otawa«d ntemaelvet
Although most monarchs

tian cuuntriei' have been crowned
i - ih» rdj{h*l» «<!(ileji«|8ttSia.l.hflad ol

:hu/cl\, th^ ejtars^t Pu8sl» ttl

«it

Col

Cna, lofifl \\ mas* Turn g

model city ol t h T l . i t It 1» .
tk* latitude oi JackJonvlUe, Fla.

C»rteret
27 4 3 0

Ab R II B°
5 0.

lergpr, Û a «
Hourkc ab 5 «

rf 8 ft
c 8 8

, 0 * a 9
Bering, cf ^ 8 8
Slko, cf 0 0
erp«k, H 8 .8,

8 % 0 -
Score by

001 oa 4
08,11 001 000—4

8»t8um» WM« is a lamoua v»-,
riety oi Japanese pottery, it 1B p»|a
yellow and has minute crackles 1)1
the glaze. It is «ichly painted nod
lavishly gilt. It was widely manu,-
tactunjd in, the last century | t
Awats, neur Kiutu. Tho cracked a|h
paurunce Is imrtly due to tto-'
process of firing.

Fir»t Hhlpyiug «f Ice
Pwtubly th« tU-̂ t ktt cut an,d.;

»h,llHjed as an urt
value wus »tnl. i» 1VJ9, from
York to-,Chari»stoo. S. C. Th
beginning of the industry came {D
the y^r 1895 when Frederic Tudtt "
ol Button shipped « «arfo «l IM
tons to the West

i, 4.*
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SODALITY SELECTS
PICNIC COMMITTEE
Anna Derevetsky And nary

Terebetsky Are Named;
Dance Scheduled

' CAKTKCKT TV Mi*!"?' Anna
Ijorrvi't k\ a"1 M«ry Trr<"hrt«ky
ifir in i Hurvo nf rp«t'rv»lii>ni fn

tjii1 online '" IN'i'fldf' A i t i l W H '

gark which wll he held AueuM 2;
Hy St. Maiy% I'krammn Sodality
The trip will hr- mmlo by bus.

The mdaliiy will also hold n
(tnni'f i" l-'ulcnn Hall, October 9,
«fitli music by Al Kalla's Orches-
tra. The committee in charge i»
composed »r the Misled Ann Su-
har, Miuy Suhar, Ann Hirynk,
Rnsr Iliivnk, Kathryn, Ann and
Miuy Kii'lman, Jennie 1'nviik, Rnsf
BHrkn, I'miline Sobel, Kathryn

"Skrirhrk, Mnry Tiunosky, ROM
TeiTlx'teky, Mnry Ktnl and Mary

TERRY,fAUUEV/ALKER
WILL CLASH THURSDAY
(Hi Feud To Be Revived

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
T I | ! 1 . " K W ' M A N f«r KiMinlnl hnuHi'-

u ,M l< Nil i ' , u k n i « . tin l i inti i lry
,\i, |,lv Mui li KiiKi-lniiiii. ?(il Ht
D i m c i An- , IMl iway . T<-1 Kali-
Wliv ri .!-!'!*

(.'. I 1 v ''

( .WSSESONCMT
{its f.XAMINEO WITH CARfc

AND THDROiUlHHF ! i r .

\\ l v

Cany Management
TRKNTON YrniiiK Trrry nnd

1'nulie Walker will rpnew their
famous boxing fu«l when they
claoh Thursday night, August 12
nt Dunn Field, home bull park <>1
the Trenton Senators.

Dirk Ciirley, veteran promoter
succeeded in brin(fin»'the "Rrudfce'
rivals together after severs
month* of dickering with Walker

Both nativeii of Trenton, Walk

FORDS UHLANS
JOB TO REPRESENT
TOWN AT SOFTBALL
League Leaders Assigned

To Battle For Woodridge
In County Contest

4 GAMES ARE LISTED
FORDS - The Black Uhlans,

leaders nf the Township Softball
IJCBRUC!, wijl represent thin neck of
thin neck of the woods in the Mid-

Duin rmurcn vi < i i » i »" i • •*••••

er and Terry clashed in the Armory dlesex County WPA competition,er and Ttrrj
several winters atfo. Wslker wan
the winner on a technical knock-

h b

The first game in which the
ill t i i t

nut, the referee stopping the bout p j r e c t

when a nasty cut wan opened over

illegal head-butt rather than a
punch. A rematch was sought
but Walker eluded every promoter
until Curley finally talked him
into the forthcoming fight.

Terry, known as the Trenton
Huzzsaw, has fought three times
for the world's middleweight cham-
pionship, loaing close decisions in
•ach title scrap.

Walker, ranked among the na-
tion's topflight welterweights, is a
former Trentonian, now living in
New York.

•rices for the Walker-Terry
show an- 12.20, $l,fi5, $1.10 and

cents, Promoter Curley an-

Pi HI'H Aviso*

Bl IURI Of YO

TRUST YOURS 10 OS I
HELININC - ADJUSTMENTS -

DRUM REFACING-
TROUBI.ES CORRECTED

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

S. J. C, ASS A WAY, Prop.
6 Yrt. with Rlu« Gooie, Nowirk
17 E. Milton Avc. RAHWAY

Formerly Alhiucrt Gkraga

HITTING
"Bine Coal"

^FILL. YOUR BINS NOW

SAVE 15 PER CENT

"AMERICA'S FINEST

WOODBRIDGE 8-0012

MODERN SHOE
REPAIRING

Orthopedic
Work
la ill** unly
ia flu- 1' H J nit

r k.

w u r k.
InUH larger

ll

IT REPAIRING
WHILE YOU WAIT

AMERICAN SHOE
REBUILDING SERVICE

292 State St., Perth mboy

Two Day Speed Card
At Remington Fair
Auto Races To Be Held On

Sept. 4th and 6th — Han-
kiiuon I» Promoter.

FI.fiMtNf.TON--The spotlight
nf siiitnmohilr interest in the East
will l>p turned on the quaint old
•nwn of Flemingtnn, New Jersey,
mi Saturday September 4th and
Monday, Labor Day, September
(itli, when the leading speed and
dirt track stars of the nation will
compete in a program of A.A.A.
sanctioned events at the annual
•'temington Day Fair.

The two-day speed card, which
will feature the final two days of
the Fleming-ton Fair, is certain to
line a strong field, due to the can-
cellation of the Pan-American race
in Wesbury, L. I., which was ori-
ginally scheduled f,uc Septerabei
(ht. The'cancettatron of that evwrt
frees all the drivers who had been
under contract and makes it possi-
ble for them to participate here.

Stars from distant points will be
Unbinding l n 'he field, adding

greatly to the strength and i'«loi
«f the starting line-up. Practical-
ly all of the loading drivers in the
East are certain to compete, as the
twu-day card, in addition to offer-

a double purse, affords the
leading contenders for the No. 1
Eastern driving rank and oppor-

.unity to better their position in
the standings.

Ralph A. Hankinson, head of the
Hankinson Speedways, which is to
conduct the program, is busy seek-
ing the entry of every available
driver possible. He has sent entry
blanks to more than 100 leading
"gas-jockeys" and anticipates an
entry of forty of the ration's fast-
est single-seated cars.

Competition will be of the sprint
type, with six events scheduled for
each afternoon. Officials to be
named by the Contest Hoard of the
American Automobile Association,
which has sanctioned the speed
program, will supervise the actual
running of the races.

will be held tonight In the Forda
Park against South Amboy. The
Uhlans will travel to Metdchcn
for a match pn August 26, after
having met South Amboy in a re-
turn engagement on August 18.
Metuchen also will' furnish the
competition at the Fords Park on
August 12.

The standing of the Township
loop, together with the schedule of
?amcs for next week, follows:

Nlandlmtf
W h IV t.

. m i s Hlm-k Whlnim .... I t> l . | | ( l "
>ri KeiiillriK Aces 2 0 t.flliO
d i n KhiKR(Tn 1 1 .600
'ii'idliriilKi! licil Onions 0 4 .000

\ f i l Wrck'H Krhrdolt
AUK. 61 h UnnlRlit) KordH UJilnns

i Isilin nt Iselln.
Mini., AUK, Oil), Isftlln- vs Tort

llciirliiiK al I'url Itrmling.
Kii,, AUK IStli, Fonts v« Wo.ul-
IIIRC nt Wwiilhrliije.

EIGHT GET PRIZES
Youngiteri Win Awards In

Show At Playgroands

WOODBRIDGE—Eight prizes
were awarded at the doll show
held recently nt the playground.

The winners were Peggy Coup-
land, Mary Martinn, Kfenia Vago-
los, Mary Fojres, Victoria Znnne-
tou, Nancy Cotipland, Ardale Tag-
gart, and Dolores La Quadra.

CARS
UPTC
$300
910

DOW

Keep abrcaA oi borough
irs by reading the

tub Friday.

.mter-

85 RESTAURANTS FOR FAIR
There will be no dirth of places

in which to obtain food, either
comparatively expensive or con
trived for the slender purse, at the
New York World's Fair of 1U3'J.
according to its plans. Provision
has been made for 85 restaurants
and cafeterias, with a seating ca
parity of '13,200, within the
grounds. It is estimated that the
potential business to be. done by
the food purveyors at the Fair will
be $18,000,000 by the restaurants
and $4,047,000 by the food stands
during the six months of operation
from April 30, 193U.

Typewriter in 17 U
Th» world'I flrat successful type-

writer, Rmington'i. wai made in
this country in 1875; but England
has record of a patent taken out by
one Henry Mill, back In 1714, for an
apparatus "for Impressing and
transcribing uf lettert singly or
progressively one after another, no
neat and exact as not to be din-
distinguished how print."

Klr«| Hive* Ship to LouUvtlle
The fliri Ohio river ship tu reach

t . K r . arrived on June IS,
lHW.

according to an announcement to-
by Samuel Gioe, Recreation

Antoinette Sckaltt Given
A Party On 16th Birthday

f'AKTERET - The sixteenth
birthday of Antoinette Schalta
wns marked Saturday night at

find Mrs. Edward Schult^ i t their
.home in the Boulevard Rection
There were games and music for
onteitiiinmpnt, and a supper wan
served.

The following were present
Stephania find Gcnevieve Sitar,
Jean Hamndyk, Jennie Kosel, Lor-
raine Miftdnm, Martha and Adele
Sucnowich, Esther Misak, Gulalia
Beech, Theresi Lokoa and Frencea
Schultn.

Walter Stockmnn, Michael Wa-
diflk, William Haas, Ni'choUa Bar
na, Joseph Shumny, Bo

" " ~ " thur

GIRL SCOUTS BACK
FROM A CARP TRIP
Fords Girls Spent 2 Weeks

In Training In New
York Centre

FOliDR—ThTGirT Scouta/f the
Pine Tree Troop No. 1 jSlvc ta-
turned from Camp kv\3,an New
York, where they had a«wo-week
vacation. The girls practiced
training in camp work.

The scouts who took the trip
were Captain Dorothy Kreyling,
Lieutenant Dorothy Johnson, Ruth
Johnson, Audrey Miles, Frances
Erirson, Janet Ericson, Gladys
Ericson, Rac Lundgren, Dorothy
Blanchard, Mary Horvath, Helen
Florvnth, I-ily So'.and, I^is Huber,
Jean Goddington, Gloria Lehman,
Gloria Larson, Ruth Stockel,
Betty Egan, Dorothy Mathiase,
Shirley Goldberger, and Evelyn
Schmidt.

The counsellors in charge were:
Misses Betty Allen, Jean Jacobs of
Plainfield, Miss Edith Tilswurth ui
Maplewood and Miss Betty Schoal-
ey of Perth Am hoy.

LOCAL GIRL BRIDE
OF TOWNSHIP MAN
Mm Ella Stutzke Marrits

Htfrtee Betar O» •
Friday Night

0ARTERET - A pretty wed-
ding ceremony performed here
Friday night, united Miss Ella
Stotrte and Horace Deter, Ron
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dteer of
Wftodbridgo. The ceremony was
p«rforniod by Rev. Frederick Noel-
d»ke, pastor of Zinn Lutheran
Church, at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eric Stutr
?ke, on Lincoln Avenue. The houne
was decorated in fernft and white
flowers. After the ceremony there
was n reception for twenty-five
guests, relatives, and members of
the two families. ,

Sitter Attendant
For her wedding dress the bride

chow white crepe de chine and
white accessories and she carried
white gardenias. For traveling
she wore a navy suit with beige ac-
cessories. Attending her was her
si&ter, Mian Dorothea Stutzke, who
wore powder blue with white ac-
cessories. Her bouquet Was of
mixed Spring flowers.

Arthur Deter attended his bro-
ther as best man. After a short
wedding trip in New York state
the couple will make their home in
Woodbridge.

World'* Urgeit Escalator
The largest escalator ever con-

structed, 6f> feet in length, will
onvey those who attend the New

York World's Fair of lit:!!) to the
interior of its Perisphere, a 200-
oot globe dominating the. exposi-
ion architecturally. Within it, a
oSting platform accommodating
,500 persons at one time, will Rive
isitors a preview of "The World
f Tomorrow'1 as structurally con-
eived by the designers of the Fair
m the basis of man's continuous
rogress in art and science and

industry.

— Please mention this paper to
advertisers. —

Charlie Barcellona Champ
Of 1937 Checker Playm

W O 0 I) BRIDGE — Charles
linrrrllonn hii.i been crowned
I lie checker chump of the
WoodbridRP riayfrround for
l'JST.

Amazing Below-Cost

SHOE VALUES!
WOMElFs -^CHILDREN'S
SUMMER SHOES

SPORT-OXFORDS
FLATIES
SANDALS
PASTELS

KIDDIE STRAPS
OXFORDS
STEPINS

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN REG. $1 .00
LEATHER

or RUBBER
SOLES SANDALS WHITE

ELK
BROWN

Hr»l D.rby in Untied State*
The flrst derby in the Vnited

SUUis—the Jersey derby, wa» de-
cwted «t Patenon. H. J., m 1884,
awl won by Norfolk. Racing at P»t-
erixHi and Sar'atoĝ i began in lgflb
Three y«»rs lateV thd Sneit r«c«
coura« In America at that tjnw wa»
built ia W«»tcheiter county, N. X.'
It wai known at Jerome park, now.
tb* Jcronifl reiervuir.

\

MEN'S OXFORDS
WHITES and COMBINATIONS

VALUE TO $2.98

BOY'S HEAVY

SNEAKERS
WHILE THEY LAST

n l
ers, the (txperti, the befc
and the Hcmi-pros dnritlft the
past, several wceki but none of
them was able to best him in a

FAIR TRAILER CAMPS
Trailer enthiwiMta will be (r

to learn that the New York World's
Fair of 1!W is considering oper-
ating « camp site close to its
grounds with a capacity of 2,000
of these hi(?hway-rovinir homes.
The City of New York is nego-
tiating for the lease, with leave
to purchase, of the Curtiss airport
in the Bronx, an a trailer camp.
As for automobile parking space
within the Fair grounds, areas
have already been wt aside to
accommodate Sft.OflO cars.

SHOWER IS OVEN
FOR M1SSJWFFMAN
Affair, Arrtofed By Mm

Gernuui « • • '
CARTERET — J l W Almn HolT-

mnn, of Randolph sttt«t, vAo in to
be mafried to Clement I . Enkeien,
was given a surprise mlicellaneoiu
urmwei Friday night in » MMetinf
room in the German Hall in Upp«r
Roosevelt avenue. Tke ihowet W»B
arranged by Mian Lydia Ntrinh, of
Grant avenue. The room wts disc-
orated in yellow and green with art
umbrella in one corner under
which the many gift* were placed.
A supper was served and' there
were games.

Among the guests were: Mrs.
Edward Stockman, Mrs. Thomas
Hemsel, Mrs. Carl Pellegrin, Mr«.
Mnry Karmonocky, Mrs. John I#-
7,nr. Mru. Margaret Mciiveti, Mrs.

SALES

4*•***> waa ecentj
the Nwih Motor Car

had wldmbre Nash a

P"|.r,.

"Hie,

wnn the sale* c n n ,
hwhth.

Since taking over |i.. ••
ey in May "ftjii" j, '
*ire, organisation i, "','
th«n 80 new cms ,
numb* of used an. "

Poll, Mrs. .\.,.,,
Edith Karvot ,\ u

Johnson, Mrs. T \\\ ,
Olfa Nerlflit, Mr- p .',"'
MA. Alice Uhrin, \|, ,
vici, Mi«s Pmilm, i•.,. i

Mascttlln, Wm Ksih..
M a r y J t v i a k , Mrs. ,i,,,
Mimes Helen Xuhi.
ek, Emily J«IH, M
Mm, Victor Kmvoii .

\ l , ,

ALL MEN TO
SCH1NDEUS

IT STARTS TW)AY.. . Oar One fife Cktmct of tkt Year on the
things every MAN needs.. . and newU n u t •!. ...il' pncei that have
been SLASHED for immediate diipoull Maiiy Famoui Brands!
All Guaranteed Quality!.. . Make strait ht Ur SHINDEl'S

T-^r^ii

ALL WOOL

Swim Trunks W'
Our $2.00 Value

MViin nn i i l i :< w i l l i h i i t l l -

in i l i i s i i r s i i iMinrt iT,

i i inni ' l li>»p« a m i Blip-Il l

l u l l . I n N a v y , I t o y a l ,

M.i! , i . . i i m u i ( i r n y w i t h

i i i t i l iHSl iuK Hide s t r i p e s .

Boy's Swim Trunks With Belt

' ALL WOOL 2-WAY

Zip-TopSwimSuits

it

Our $3.00 Value

rmuliii iatlnn nil w»nl sutla
with 'urn (laleit xlppcr so that
MI.i , ,III -li iarli (In- xhlrt in a
llasL .Hid H i m tin siiiiirl, high
\v.ii:,lnl Iviinkn ulont. In Hi«
luttut i-ol»r cumlilnatluiis— 1.29

WITH BH1.T

Boy's Sizes

M

MEN'S FINE QUALITY

Polo Shirts
Our $1.00 and $1.50'Values

IT.n (li nilV ull !hc |i"lni-

Im ; ; l j ln , , WiMVi-K anil

ruluih nl llihi L'litrt'iiH'ly

luW [Ulit-. ('cliim-ar JIHII-

ihitlit-s, Hut- nit:glit:u. i-lc. 37
MEN'S FINELY TAILORED

Sport Slacks
Our |2.00 and |2.2S Vahie.

Smart lieu chci-ka Hhd

HI rlpt-H ;m well UM all

whiu . ilih U:. All Ural

i|iMlii>. l'r<;--;liruiik and

m i lu l l lui1 fuuifori , Pair

97-105 SMTTtt STRl AMBO


